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YOUNG GIRL DIES
AFTER BEING HIT

BY AUTOMOBILE
Six X«*r O l d C n i l d R u n Down

As Frijrht Prompts Her to
Cross in Front of Car to Es-
cape Horse and Wagon.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE

DeYoung Urges Mayor Ryan to
Explain Failure to Live Up To

Promises Made Before Election

The first inkling the police had of
...i accident at Keasbey yesterday af-
i,ninon come at at 7.46 last night

t. In n hospital authorities called head-
,iialters here to inform the desk aer-
v :mt that six-year-old Anna Martin
i,:nl just died of injuries sustained
,i 1 4,r>. The hospital. »»i4 thai the
i lull) had been brought there at 4.50
i its mother and a man who save
hi- name as William J. Roman. Pt>-
li.•<• immediately got In touch with
lir. Kline, who attended the child,
mil arranged for Roman to appear to
die a report of the accident.

Roman filed a report at 9 o'clocK
:iiul was instructed to be on hard
this morning with a bondsman. He
i to be taken to New Brunswick to
iw arraigned on a charge of man-
* laughter. It is probable that he will
hi- released on $3,000 bail to await
the action of the grand jury.

The little girl was the daughter of
Mrs. Mary Martin, of Dahl street,
Ke&»bey. Death is believed to have
hecn caused by Internal injuries, sus-
tained when, the wheel of Roman's
car passed over her body,

Roman's report:
"Coming in from Keasbey to Perth

Amhoy at 4.45 P. M. yesterday, on
Smith street with my automobile, a
little girt pulling a wagon with her
little brother ran across my path to

Declaring that after being elected to office on the
strength of certain definite promises to the voters, the
present administration not only has failed to abolish cer-
tain practices which it had condemned as indicative of
mismanagement by the previous set of office "holders, but
has actually espoused and has in use the very thing it
promised the voters to do away with, Dirk J . DeYoung
has written the following open tetter to M a y \ Ryan,

DeYoung, prominent and influential in Avenel, sup-
ported members of the Mayor's administration when they
were seeking office. He now declares that he and the
other voters who took the administration's promises as
bona fide, were fooled.

An Open Letter to William A. Ryan,
Chairman of the Township Com-
mittee, Woodbridge, N. J.

October 7th, 1926.
My Dear Sir: ,

Owing to the pressure of other du-
ties, I had planned to take no part
in local affairs this fall. Not be-
ing either a Democrat or a Republic-
an, by profession, I am not interest-
ed in party fights. But when my
street improvement assessment tax-
bill came to hand a few days ago, it
occurred' to me that the public gen-
erally might be Interested in some
remarks on the subject, as well as
on your administration, which I am
accordingly addressing to you,
thrtfugh the columns of the press.

This assessment, for Manhattan
avenue, Avenel, which in substance
applies to Burnett, George, and Min-
zer streets here, and to all other sim-
ilar improvements in the township, is
a very typical case of the intoler-
able system of fees still retained by

mer admtnnrtrHtton for its extrava-
gance and its adherence to the fee
system. Moreover, your personal or-
gan—The Leader—time and again
found faults with the practices of
the previous administration for do-
ing the same things you are doing
now. The attorney and the engineer
of the former administration, because
they continued to get fees instead
of » moderate salary as other munici-
palities pay such officials, ware con-
stantly targets of attack by your
house organ—The Leader—and by
the two men who make up the 'bulk of
your immediate official family. j

Regarding your own view on thU
subject 1 have never had any doubt.
You have never favored abolishing
the fee system—-it is too important
a part of the political machinery
for you to discard. But as regards
the editorial policy of The Leader,
and the views of Jacob Grausam and
Joseph Gill, I should Hke to ask you
in this public letter, what you have
done to win them over to your ideas,
especially sfoce both of those commit-
teemen were put in office by people

Local Men to Aid
At Reform School

The1 ttwt' of woekly classes
to be Wtrdurted this winter
among the boys of Knhway Re-
formatory wer* started last
night. Tntt "school" in which
busijiMS *nd professional men
of th* <H*ttict (five their time
in an djfort to reclaim the
young men who hnve started
life on ta« wrong path has
been contacted fa* several sea-
sons and has WA to the m«n as-
sociating themselves into a sort
of club c«Hed the Friends' So-
ciety.

During tho summer Dr.
Frank ifCMKe, head of the Re-
formatory wrote a hnnk which
will be ds*d as n guide in the
work by th« "teachers". From
Woodbiddgft the men who are
interested In the work are John
Kreger, Walter Warr, John U -
h»y, J, aUHarm-d, and Harold
Stryker, of the Rotary Club,
and Ernest Bnyntnn and Irv-
ing Relmers.

Injured Officer Carries Victim of
Wreck to Doctor, Then Collapses

Car in Which Patrolman Meyer Larson Chased Machine With-
out Lights Crashed Headon Into Trolley Car at Ford* Late •

Lait Nifhlj Mm Were Thrown Through Windshield

Himself badly injured when a car which he commandeer-
ed crashed headon into »trolley at Ford* late last nig-ht, Patrol-
man Meyer Larson canted the unconscious form of the driv-
e» to the office of Dr. Gauzza before collapsing from loss of
blood. Larson sustained * deep gash on the left Bide of his
neck that narrowly mlss«s severing

Local Rotarians Proud
of Setting Attendance

Mark (or the District
Five Consecutive 100 Percent.

Luncheons Sets Record at
Which Rivals May Aim in
Vain for a Long While.

the jugular vein. Ten itltches w«r«
required to close it.

Matthew Winkler, of Amboy
Heights, the driver of the wrecked
machine, sustained a broktn jaw and
a broken finger besides numerous
lacerations and bruises. Both he and

j the officer were reported as much im-
proved this morning.

According to statements by Larson
and Winkler the former was patrol-
ing his beat on New Brunswick ave-
nue, Fords at etewn o'clock last
night when he saw a car approaching
with no lights. He stepped out Into
th« roadway and signalled the driv-
er to stop but the machine sped by

The car in which th« officer WM rid-
ing crashed headon Into a trolley a
few hundred
Corner, the

feet
men

east of Fords
being thrown

through the windshield and the ma-
chine wre«k*d.

Both tn*n itn rendered uncon-
scious but Larion recovered quickly.
Seeing Winkler lying in the roadway
he picked him up and carried him to

PRICE THREE CENTS

LOCALS TOGOTO
SOMERVULE FOR

GAME TOMORROW
Team Still Handicapped hy W

juries But Determined to
Make Good Showing Aftfe*
Somerset County MackhW 1

ONE OF BIGGEST GAMES

Still under the handicap of hat
Captain Fred Brown out on ae«
Of injuries and Halfback LotMa and .
Center Don Noe limping, the
School's football team will fstfs or; I
of its tev«rett tests tomorrow
Somervillt.

Somervllle usually rates as one
the beat elevens In Somerset county!J

him. Winkler was following the first, having caught on the leading teams
car and the officer leaped aboard hit] of Perth Amboy before he gave up
machine and ordered him to chase, the game.

the doctor's offics. , There for the Iu chief rivals. Bound Brook and

v^^XlTJ^*""*™*-hive found *****>
the side of his neck and face.

Th« trolley was operated by Ben
Cohen, of New Brunswick.

Larson has been on the police force
for about two years. He is comid«r-
«d to be a first rate baseball player,

the left side of the road, A hone and y 0 U r committee after it has been I who want the fee system abolished.
wagon coming opposite me must have
frightened the child for she turned
to cross back to the right side of
the- road. ,

"In doiriig so she hit my front left
v.hr-el and was thrown down, the
wheel passing over her. 1 swung to
the extreme right and stopped at
onr*. 1 picked up the fhiH and took
her to Dr. Kline and then rushed her
tn the hospital."

Homan is marrid and lives at 388
li.-U'e street, Perth Amboy, :ie was
bori in Woodbridge, 30 y«ara ago,
he said.

Legion Members Ready
For Pilgrimage Monday
Former Doughboys and Sailors

Are Keyed Up to Parade
at Philadelphia

abolished by every businesslike mu-
nicipality in the) State of New Jer-
sey—a system which, in the case of
the present assessments, has been
played against the helpless taxpay-
er by both an outgoing and an in-
coming administration.

In looking over my assessment
figures, for a fifty foot lot paving,!
I find that in addition to the engin-'
eering and attorney fees charged up
to this improvement by the last ad-
ministration, which I am informed
had already missed upon this job,

The same as regards the legal ad-
vertising and official printing. Wasn't
it Committeeman Gill who introduc-
ed the resolution a few years ago
ordering the distribution of such pa-
tronage to all of the local papers?

Continued on laii pane

Band of Gypsies With Permit From
, Want Rival

Trouble Starts in Camp Between Here and Rahway Over Some-1 l ine lacked the drive that had been

ularty hard to beat during MM pa*t
few seasons. This year the Somef-
ville coach is said to have gathered.
together a fast, powerful (quad and
if this proves to be correct Wood-j
bridge will have to use everything
Coach Stephens has taught it to
emerge on top.

Stephens is not satisfied with the
playing of his line In the MUlburn
game. The Woodbridge forward wall
played high and refused to use Ha
hand defense, a condition that w u

advantage of by MUlburn to the.'
local's undoing. And on offense the

Thirty Tables in Play
At Party by Auxiliary

/Oiir attorney and engineer have re-1 t _ "
apectively added $36. and $45. to our I Auditorium of Municipal Hall

Filled at First Big Event
of Newly Formed Club

Members of Woodbridge Post 87,
American Legion, all dolled out in
special overseas caps of blue and gold
that bear the name of the town, will
leave town in autos at 4 o'clock Mon-
day afternoon bound for Philadelphia

bill, while the three members of the
assessment committee held seventeen
sittings on the Manhattan avenue job,
at ?5. a sitting to determine what had
already been virtually worked out by
a previous engineer.

This Manhattan avenue assessment
to which the engineers and attorneys
of two administrations have attached
a fee, and which is like all the other
improvement assessments in the
township, has had about $4,500 in
such trimmings, including interest,
added to the actual contractor's,bill
for doing the work. The interest on
the bill, held up six months I am in-
formed to allow your attorney to
pass upon it and submit his bill af-

d l d b h

The card party held under the aus-
pices of the Ladies Auxiliary of the
local flre company Wednesday even-

The forty odd Rotary clubs of th*
Thirty-sixth District have had an at-
tendance record set for them that
may last a long time. With a perfect
attendance for last week the Wood-
bridge club completed a string of
five consecuthre meetings at which
every member was either present or
made up his absence at some other
club. The five meetings were all in,
September and break former high
marks of four perfect luncheons a
monjh held by several other clubs.

One of the remarkable facts in con-
nection with Woodbridge's record is
the fact that Hampton Cutter, with
Mrs. Cutter, weTe touring the West
while his club was engaged in its
drive. Mr. Cutter so arranged his
trip that he attended meetings in
cities on* "his iSnerary, thus making
it possible for ths club to keep its
record intact. Mr. Cutter was pres-
ent at the meetings yesterday and in
telling of his trip, expressed gratifi-
cation that the club had compiled
such an attendance record.

The impending drive, df a com-
mittee of men to. raise $2,000 for
the Milk and Ice Fund of the Wo-

department.

one Saying Something About Someone; Permit From Town-
»hip Attorney Add* Complications to the Situaiton

-Police here" have long since been
convinced that g-y-p-s-y is just an-
other way of spelling the "#ord ''trou-
ble". Whenever a tribe of the No-
mads appear in the township there
usually turns up complaints either of
fighting among the gang members or
of some sort of theft or pilferage.
Last night police headquarters re-
ceived a call from headquarters of
Rahway, saying that members of it
gang of gypsies were appealing to
the police for help in settling some
sort of a dispute that arose at the
camp. The camp is in Wonrtbridge
Township, near the Rahway line, ant

taught it. The reason for this prob-
ably was that Woodbridge w u de-
moralised during the early minutes

. . . ,. . . .. .. , . , . of the game by Millburn's touchdown.
w i t h i n t h e j u r i s d i c t i o n o f t h e l o c a l _ » * « , . . , „ . . . .The boys under Stephens are show-'

., . L l . . •! . i'n(t plenty of spirit; the coach stands
It „ . « , that two tnbe, c! gyp- f « P

no J d i e t i n
P 'Tomorrow's game

nea are encamped at th« one spot.
One tribe
a permit
ney Henry
bridge, and said that the other
should be put off the camp grounds
because it could not show a similar
permit.

t h e R a h n y p M c e tf n o t t h e m o , t i m r t a n t o n ^

' T.T*'? * U ° r l « « a . ^ the school i, anxiou. to
ik into the elite competition of

schools in the vicinity of SomerVfUe.
In practice this week Limoll, a sub-

stitute halfback from Iselin, baa been
showing up splendidly as a defensive

Attorney has issued is not known. |
Neither is it known what privileges, scrimmage he stopped Gems whtn

the

Stole Coal to Help in
Paying for His House

Judge Fails to Agree That a
Man With Auto and Home

Is "Down and Out"

ing in the auditorium of the Muni- - m a n>g a U D was announced at yes

to participate Tuesday morning ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^ Z ^
the gigantic parade of ex-service men
in connection wit^the Legion conven-
tion in that city. Besides members of
the Legion the local delegation will
take with it ex-service men who do
not belong to the organisation.

The men making up the pa -̂ty will

of a
amounts to $2,095. covering a pe-
riod of approximately two and one
half years.

There are, I am informed, some-
thing like 26 men sitting ̂  on these
improvement assessment jobs, put-
ting in bills totaling above an aver-
age of $500. each year—an aggregate

meet at four o'clock in front of Hir- of expense reaching from $12,000 to
tier's «Ublishment on Main street. H M 0 0 a year to the taxpayers-for

s * , • ! which no value of consequence is
Five or six cars will be used in mak., d e r e d w i t h t n a t a b u 8 e i together
ing the trip. While in Philadlepjua | ( m c o mg the trip. W p
the vets will see as many as possible
of the Sesqui exhibits, returning to
Woodbridge late Tuesday evening.

Those listed as definitely slated to
go are Commander William Treen,
Selmar Christensen, A. R. Miller, Ed-
ward Frost, Leon McElroy, Harold
Whitaker, Eugene Schreiner, William
Mesick, Peter Keating, Edward Mc-
Leod, B. L. McNulty, John Dober-
miller, Maurice Schendorf, Hughie
McCloskey, August Greiner, Arthur
Hunt. It is probable thaTby the
time the caravan leaves this list will
be augmented by several others.

Top Coats, the latest fabrics and
models, cravenetted, $25, at Christ*n-
sen'n, 96 Main St.

plained of, such taxpayers as my-
self who are willing to bring im-
provements to the community, are
obliged to pay fully twenty-ftva per-
cent, more for such things than more
progressive municipalities can do the
work for.

But that is not all that^ I have to
say to you and to the public at the
present time. Others may have for-
gotten it, so I shaH remind them that
you were elected to your present po-
sition bV a public that was protesting
about Just such things done by a
previous administration. Your right
hand man, Jacob Grauaam, and your
left-hand man, Joseph GUI.' to me in
private and on the rostrum in pub-
lic, time and again denounced the for

cipal Building was a decided success.
There were thirty tables of cards in
play and at the conclusion of the card
playing, refreshments of home made
cake and punch were served.

The prizes were awarded af fol-
lows :

'Euchre: Mrs. John Brennan, toilet
set; Rose Kelly, three pound (an of
coffee.

Whist, Mrs. Edward Flannigan,
fern; Mrs. S. Schoenbrun, six cups
and saucers; B. Minsky, linen lunch
cloth; Mrs. George Sherman, nest of
bowls; Miss Jane Kelly, can of to-
bacco; Miss Olsesky, pyrex dish; Mrs.
A. Bernstein, six glasses.

Pan-Tan: fred Zehrer, apron; Lor-
tta Morrissey, pyrex dish; Agnes

Bauman, pyrex dish; Mrs. P. Cam-
pion, buffet set; Julia Blanchard, lin-

n towel; Margaret Bergen, box of
handkerchief; Mrs. E. J. Flannigan,
Jr., can of tobacco.

Bridge: Mrs. Walter Gager, pyrex
dish; Mrs. Lawrence McLeod, set of
toilet water; Mrs. Lydia Hornsby,
compact; Mrs. William Gilham, table
scarf; Mrs. W. Frank Burns, embroid-
ered apron; Helen,Peck, tray; Mrs.

terday's luncheon by President Wal-
ter Warr, head of the campaign. "I
have investigated many of the town

"That's the oddest excuse fur
stealing I've ever had offered mt",
said Recorder Ashley last night af-
ter hearing George Gondola, of
Fords, explain that he had loaded his
automobile with coal at the Port
Reading yards because he is "down
and out" and needs alt his spare

ih , , , . ,, , . , , . . I up-State team having a back whothe complaint in the inter-tnba war- ,.,, , , , . , . 6, _, , ,' lifted long, high 3prra s. Th« localsfaro would have to come to Judge |
Ashley's court and swear out a war-

g
use Gems for this department and

, , , , , , while Orrin has improved over his
rant before an arrest can be made. ; , . , •;.,, . , .It seems that the trouble started be-1
cause someone said something about
someone else.

ship's charities," said Warr, "and l|cash to pay on the_home he is buy-
am convinced that this one is without | ing,
an equal."- Warr declared that if) "You1 mustn't think that we can al-

Republican Mass Meeting
Hungarian Parish House, [School St.

Tonight-Friday, Oct. 8-8 o'clock

SPEAKERS
HAROLD G. HOFFMAN, Candidate for Congreat

MORGAN F. LARSON, President N. J. Senate
F. WILLIAM HILKER, Republican County Chairman

Mr.. GEORGIANA ANDREWS, r.irmAn

Vice Republican County Chairman
All Assembly Candidate.
All Freeholder Candidate*
AU Town«hip Candidate*

Everybody Welcome *

for any reason the milk fund ceases
providing milk for the babies of des-
titute families Woodbridge. Township
would have a much higher infant
mortality rate. H« quoted township
nurse* as authority for this state-
ment.

Visitors at yesterday's meeting
weTe John Weller, Fred Briegs, of
Perth Amboy; Jim Boland, John
Brooks, H. Holmes, of Rahway; Al
Stryker, of Newark; and Jim Hou-
sel, of South Amboy. Seven club
members were absent and the club
will endeavor to induce these men to
make up so as to hang up the sixth
consecutive meeting with a perfect
score. Last month the committee on
make-ups was made up of John'
Breckenridge and G. Hargis Prall.
This month's committee is composed
of Ray Jackson and Gustav Blaum.

Husband of Complainant Not
Satisfied at Judge'* Fine

"That don't satisfy me," shouted
the husband of a woman who had
been struck by a stick when the cul-
prit was brought before Recorder
Ashley Wednesday night and fined
$10. "I'm going to let you get a
lawyer and take the case to New
Brunswick," continued the dissatis-
fied spouse.

"If you don't quit raising a dis-
turbance in thi3 court room," re-
sponded the judge, surprised at the
turn of events, "you'll be put out of
here by an officer."

"Nothing less than hanging the
prisoner would suit that fellow," said
the judge with a smile after the un-
satisfied one had departed,

low you to pay for your house from
the profits of stealing," said th*
judge in assessing a $25. fine againsi,
Gondola.

"I'll tell you, judge, I haven't that
much money with me but I'll leave
my sixty-dollar watch^as security un-
til pay day if that's suitable", said
Gondola. But when the judge agreed
Gondola added, "Of course I'll have
to ask you to give me a receipt for
the watch."

"Sit down there and wait 'till some-
one goes out and gets your fine for
you," said Recorder Ashley.

Mayor Ryan later called head-
quarters and requested the judge to
parole Gondola to pay later.

Gondola has worked for eight years
as car inspector of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railroad. It was Offl-1 Lou'S Schwartz, of 48 Warren

form last year he still is uncertain
as to distance.

Independent Running
Bridge Lesson Series

Widespread Interest in Game
Here Justifies Publishing

Ferguson's Tips

Locate Owner of Car That
Struck P, Reading Man

Rohert Ringwood, bath powder-, Mrs.
Thomas Peterson, embroidered towel. |

Pinochle: J. E. Homer, pyrex dish;
Mrs. JC. Smith, bag of flour; MrsvAfc"
bert Bram, linen lunch cloth; Mrs. W.
Peterson, pan; Mabel Hunt, box of
scented soap: Mrs. Stancik, towel;
George Sheifman, six fruit dishes;
Mrs. T. Musolf, bath powder; Mrs. I.
Miller, silk sicks; Mrs. Mactlougall,
groceries; William Keifer, tobacco
jar; Joseph Doolan, socks; Emma
Levi, ash tray; Rosemary Sullivan,
box of stationery; D. Bressler, apron;
Mrs. J,. B. Levi, box of candy; Mm. P.
Murphy, box of candy; U n a Choper,
string of crystal beads; A. C. Heis-
elberg, box of candy; Mrs. A. Ger-
ity, apron; tori. M. Eattarson. ever-
sharp pencilj Alfred Markowskj, lin-
en towel; Jane Wltheridge, apron;
Florence Bernstein, set* of lingferie
cliips; Albert Martin Jr., fancy dish;
Arjthur Jacobson, candy jar; Edith
HeiselWg, box "' stationery; An-
drew Rath, stationery; Hilda Ther-
genen, jar of bath B-VIU; Joseph Ma-
jesty, string of beads.

The non-players priw were won
by Mrs. J. Mawbey, pyrex dish; Mrs.
E. M. Rattler, large vase; Mrs. John
Hunt, b»Bket of fruit. The five dol-
lar gold plec« donated by Jacob
Graiwam was awrd«4 to William A.
Gilham of Grton street. .

Mrs, Ernest H. Hunt was the gen
•ral chairman of the party,

Students' t P»»t» Blue Chfvtoti
Suits, Special »t t#VQ,Q Cfriten

Republicans of Second
Hold a Large Meeting

FORDS-i-A full house greeted the

cer Fred Lin^of'"the railroad police, street, Carteret, has been determined
that caught Gondola taking coal from
the yard.

Democratic Women Meet
At Rendezvous Tomorrow

The Women's Democratic Club of
, ,. Woodbridge have completed final de-

various candidates at the Republican u i l g f o r t h g d i n n e r ^ a n c f t t o ^ held
meeting of the South End Second i gaturday evening at the Rendezvous

the owner of a machine that dashed
off after striking a Mr. Minucci at
Port Reading Monday evening. Mi-
nucci reported the number of the ma-
chine to Woodbridge police bead-
quarters.

Becauae of the wide spread inter-
est in Auction Bridge this paper is
publishing a series of thirty-six les-
sons. These lessons are prepared by
Wynne Ferguson, of New York,
widely known writer and lecturer on
auction bridge. Because of his
ability as a bridge player Mr. Fer-
guson took part in the Radio Auction
Bridge Games that were broadcast
by twenty-five leading radio stations
in America last year and again will
appear in one of the games to b«
broadcast this winter. Each article of
Mr. Ferguson is complete and illus-
trates salient points in the bidding
and play! •

Inasmuch as this is the only pub-
lication in this vicinity using the
"Easy Lessons in Auction Bridge" by
Wynne Ferguson, it is suggested that
you make arrangements to receive
each copy. Many readers in the-past
have clipped the articles of Mr. Fer-
guson for their scrap books and fu-
ture reference.

Ward Republican Club held at Fords
ast night. T. Wesley Liddle presid-

ed at the meeting and plans were for-
mulated for an extensive campaign.

Among speakers who addressed the
meeting was llernhardt Jensen, seek-
ing reelection to the township com-
mittee. He reviewed hlg accomplish-
ments in the township committee dur-
ing his first term. Fred Orpen, free-
holder spoke on the, importance of a
large vote. Erich P. Schluster, seek-
ing the township clerk's office gave a
brief talk on organization for the
coming election. Tewiiahip Commit-
teeman Charles Kish spoke on town'
ship expenditures.

Others who spoke wero: Charles
Wagner, N. P. Jtensen, Anton Claus-
en, and Raymond. Mundy. Harold
Hoffman, congressional candidate
and George R. Morrison, assembly
candidate, T«new«d old acquaintances
and were called to another meeting
before the Fords, n»«etlng was start

D, A. R. Oct. 13

The Janet Gag* Chapter of the D.
A. R. will hold • C|rd jwrty (Xstober
18 at the Craftapqn't Club. Cards.
will «t«rt M U f t M. T i k t t e

on St. George avenue. Dinner will
be served at 8 o'clock followed by
dancing to the strains of a five-piece
o'rche|Btra. •':

The following menu will be served:
fruit cocktail, chicken co,n»omme,
filet of sole, tartar sauce, tomato and
lettuce salad, Philadelphia capon,
mashed potatoes, creamed carrots
and peas, coffee, ice cream and cake.

Hudson County Leader to
Speak at Church Dinner

. William GaargJ, assistant prosecut
or of Hudson County and formerly
minority leared in t i e Assembly, wfll
sp&ak here next Thursday night at
the annual dinner to be given by the
Ladiea Association of *he Congrega-
tional Church to the men of the
church, At the meeting the Men's
Club will hold its annual election of
officers.

Besides the speaker and dinner the
ladies have arranged profsssional en-
tertainment. The Ladies Association
has » its officers Mrs. B. W. Uoag-
land, president; Mrs. W. L. Harned,
tre.asutari.ftnd Mrs. W. Osborne,
retwy.

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.
SEPTEMBER 30, 1926.

THIS IS TO ANNOUNCE THAT S. B. BREWSTER
IS THIS DAY RETIRING FROM THE FEED, GRAIN ANQ
HA,Y BUSINESS AT 33 MAIN STREET, AND HE WANTS
TO THANK HIS CUSTOMERS FOR THEIR PATRONAGE
IN THE PAST.

WOODBRIDGE FEED AND COAL CO. WILL BE HIS
SUCCESSORS.

1

if

Gotham CkU 'Strip* Ho»l«r, at

Woodbridge Feed & Coal Co,
Successors to S. B. BREWSTER ,

Main Street and Penn. R. R. ]
Woodbridge - - New Jersey

We wish to announce that we have taken ove* the
grain business formerly conducted by S. B. Brewster. V

Knowing well the policy of Mr. S. B. Brevster .*nd
the reputation upheld, by him, it will be'our intention to
carry on in every way possible.

May we continue to servo you?

WOODBRIDGB FEED & COAL CO.,
MORRIS , r>J
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How to Play
BRIDGE

Ambor of T*AOTtCAL AUCTION WUDdC

writs qfUsstmsbf
"Wynne Ferguson

C^rtcbi 1M tr Hnk. Jl.

ARTICLE No. J

IUCII-T i f s n rbeii ymzr pwtoer haa
'* i r imaott doutike and yoy haw s

4 K- Sr FSJ tn trump

hasn't tS» i.-e
Y..-..V thit » worthiest except at the t j tea^ri .k m:: sr*..v< i.«tn:mr» For
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Carteret Coat Co.
Manufacturers of

Misses', Juniors' and Women's

COATS
WUh to Announce the Opening of their Factory

to the public.

Every Saturday, between 1 p . m . and 6 p. m., to take
care of the many requests we have had to sell our latest
model Fall and Winter Coat* at

Manufacturer's Prices
Save 50% on Retail Prices

135 Washington Avenue

Sharkey & Hall Building '

Carteret 993 CARTERET, N. J.

Outlet for Mills Slicker Corporation
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Notes to Hwuemakers
By

1 CATHERINE GRIEBEL
I Clothing Specialist

Co«nty Extehsioii
Service
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r? 0/ C<nuutuitled Distributori Inc.

1741 BROADWAY, at 56th Street
7 JOHN STREET, at Broadway

LONG ISLAND BRANCHES
BROOKLVN-101 Flitbmh Avenue
ASTORIA—*52 SteinwiT Avenue
JAMAICA-Hultide Ave. and 160th Sc
LYNBROOK-MemckRo«d at 5 Coroen
FAR ROCKAWAY-1515 Far Rockaw>T Blvd.
FREEPORT-U Wea Wenick Road
LONG BEACH-44 Wot Park Street

CONNECTICUT BRANCHES

305 FOURTH AVENUE, at 23rd St.
393 EAST 149tt STREET, at 3rd Ave.

NEW JERSEY BRANCHES
StreetHOBOKEN-$00

NEWARK-24 Park PUcc
MONTCLATJl -440 Bloomfield A
PA3SA1C-79 Laincton Aveau*
PATERSON-24! Mazket Scnet
F1AIKFIELO—109 Park Avtxme
PERTH AMBOT-204 Sakh So«t
TRENTON -U2 East Haoo«et S O M
ATLANTIC CTTt-2616 Adantle Ai

STAMFORD-270 Main Saeec
NORWALK. 60 WaU Strm
SOUTH NORWALK-4* North Main Street

NEW YORK STTATE BRANCHES

POUOHKEEPSIE-̂ 416 Viain Street f NEWBUROH-79 Broadway
NEW STTORE-J9 W«t Main Street. MrDDLETQWN, N. TT.

BALTIMORE, MD.-«4 N. How«d St. MILWAUKEE, WIS—Ow. loi
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RESIDE IN THAT SECTION
OF NEW JERSEY SERVED BY
m OPERATING COKMHI&S
OF PUBLIC SERVICE CORP-
ORriTION OF NEVU JERStY
am THtst COMPANIES PRO-
VIDE FOR THEM ELECTRICITY,
C A S ano LOC^L TRANS-
PORTATION •• <* 6> Q

CALIFORNIA
ONE WAT Reiiuxd Round Trip Rates OHI WAT

Rabies Love It

GREdT AND INCREASING
DEMAND FOR SERVICE GIVES
STRENGTH IND SAFETY TO

^.CUMULATIVE PREFERRED STOCK
PUBLIC SERVICE CORPORATION

• O F HEVU J E R S E Y •
ITCER OUR POPULAR
M\? PWN OF PARTIAL
PAYMENTS
JBLIC SERVICE EMPLOYE
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JACOB COLDBERGJLK, BANKER
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American Car Maker Is
Manufacturing Auto (or

Sale in Foreign Lands
Er»kine Six, Small and Typical-

ly Foreign in Design, la
Produced by Studebaker and
Shown in Pari* Salon.

f'ARIS, Oct. 7, 1026.—-The now
Krskine Six, a two and one-half lit-
ri. i-ar, designed and built by the Stu-
Helxik-er Corporation of America ex-
pressly for European requirements
w,is rovea!ed today at the Paris Sa-
I,,,, in the Grand Palais. This car
h»s been built to meet European
jilens of economy without sacrificing
in .my way American standard* of

performance and comfort. It ig the
first American nix cylinder closed car
under G8 inches in height. Its lines,
nsport and (feners! design and ap-
penrnncc are as unmistakably con-
tinental BR are the numerous smart
earn which throng the Boulevards or
the liois de Boulogne. Nothing com-
parable to it for distinctive design
has hitherto come out of America.
Yft it introduces many refinements
which bespeak advance engineering
ingenuity.

This compact car wnich i> creating:
such a furore at this world-famous
display is the result of a visit made
bv Mr. A. R. Erskina, president of
the Studebaker Corporation, to the
last Paris Salon held in October,
1924, At that time, Mr. Erskine,
o n e o'f t h e l e a d i n g mo-
tor car manufacturers of the world,
and long an earnest proponent of
automotive development both in Eu-
rope and America, has gone abroad

AUTOMOBILE SECTION
tn mako ihp acquaintance of Euro
ppan manufacturers, inspect facto.
riea, call upon Studebaker dealer*
and generally study conditions anil
the trend of motor car design on the
continent.

On the evening of October 10th,
1924, A dealers' meeting and ban-
quet was held at the Restaurant Lan-
ger in the Champs Elyse«s an event
fraught with great significance. Stu-
debaker representatives and dealers
were present from all parts of Eu-
rope, eager to express their ideas as
to' the ideal car for the Continental
market.

Under test conditions the Erskine
ix delivers 28 miles to a gallon of
;asoline and can attain a speed of
0 miles per hour. It handles as

Emblem ofCuBom Quality

GRFXIAN mythology givesus the story of Ata-
lanta, whose winged speed was matched

only by her legendary loveliness. The sculptured
figure of AtakfVtja is poised above the radiator of
Studebaker Custom Sedans to symbolize the
beauty and fleetness of these cars, and the
futility of pursuit.

Standard Six Custom Sedan . . . $1385
Big Six Custom Brougham . . . $1785
The President, a Big Six

Custom Sedan (for seven) . . . $2245

f. 1.1.1^1 try, jtUlj i^tiffiJ iml*dmi f
whtil brikntdh; ithaluiJ <rr<lu[i nth
Utmt, winiihM (txl

J. ARTHUR APPLEGATE

250 Georf. Stre.t

NEW BRUNSWICK

363 Division Str*«l

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

S T U D E B A K E R

t'Hsily as a Mr-yrln i\ml will turn in
an 1H foot radius.

Two types of hiiliri nrp shown; a
cntuhute-intemtirv iwdan) and a
touring phaeton, imi), for five paiw-
eriRers. Here is n enr only 67 H in-
ches in over all hriEht yet affording
plenty of leg room fa, „ m B n fi f««t,
2 inches, in height. The Sedan body
is of steel construction full vistoned
type windows and narrow pillars.
Dietrich's unusuiil moulding treat-
ment and use of raised panels give
the car that alluro which is unmis-
takably cosmopolitan

The hood and cowl are of espe-
cially attractive design, suggestive of!
the smarter European i-m-s, yet en-
tirely distinctive, ^ i f c h .

The price of ih<> Kr-Odno Redan is

|97r>; ihf pt-W nf the Touring car
$895; hoth prices f. o. b. the Detroit
factory of the corporation.

When the banquet closed, Mr.
Erskiiu- had secured for the Stude-
baker engineering staff a descriptive
composite for the ideal European car.
But the greatest task still lay fth«ad.
Out of the fabric produced by tht?
ideas of Studebaker's European deal-
ers the automobile itself had to be
fashioned.

During the 24 moiflhs which have
elapsed (no Salon having been held
in 1025) Studebaker engineers and
management have developed the car
that is formally presented at the
Paris Salon today.

BY A. SNVDEP

Repairs don't damage
the pocket book—at

It was christened the Erskine Six' advanced type nre Standard
l«y the director* of Studebaker as »'merit.
tvihute to Mr. Enltinc's 13 year's of
leadership ks Sturi*halc«r's chief «JC-

itive, and whose foresifcht Hnrl un-
tiring inittattae converted the ide» of
thu now car into an actuality. Th«
principal factors underlying the d«-

n finally adopted were eronmny of
fuel consumption; minimizing the

rsepower tan and duty which ap-
es in various countries; the heau-

ty nf carroserie; the pricv, nnd, of
course performance »nd depetutuMi-
ity.

The Erskine Six is » low-hung carj
with a body designed by Dietrich.
The six cylinder, 2H litre engine is
«f the I, head type. It has a 66.fi
m. m. x 114.3 m. m, (ZH x 4% inch)
stroke, with 146.1 inch or 2394 c. c.
displacement. According to the for-
mula of the R. A. C. »nd N. A. C. C.
its ratine is 16.54 h. p. Mechanical
internal expanding 4-wheel brakes of

IMPACTS OF TRUCK TIRES ARE TESTED

Truck! Have Proved Their Value In Transporting Freight.

Deductions drawn from data ob-
tained In a series) of tests of motor
truck th-e Impacts on road surfaces,
extending over two years and car-
ried out In co-operation with the So-
ciety of Automotive Engineers, are
given In a paper prepared recently by
J. A. Buchanan, of the United States
bureau of public roads.

r These conclusions, as set forth In
Mr. Buchanan's paper, are that the
Impact reactions, or force of the blow,
Increase as the weight supported by
the tics Is Increased, but that the ratio
of toe reaction to the weight becomes
less as the weight la Increased; that
the narrower the tread rubber of
solid tires is, the less la the Impact
reaction, and that Increasing the
height of the tread rubber has a
marked effect In reducing the Impact
reaction In both single and dual tire
mounting; that dual tires cause great-
er Impact forces than single tires of
corresponding load capacity; that
breaks In continuity ot the tread sur-
face cause heavy repeated road Im
pacts, and that dual tires should be
mounted with the tread design stag-
gered.

V«rtlcsl Reactions Me»tur«d.
In the tests the vertical reactions

from road obstructions were measured
DT a specially constructed Instrument
called an accelerometer mounted on
the truck and designed to measure-
the force and speed ot upward thrusts

and at the same time to measure the
proportional deflection of the trncV
spring adjacent to the wheel.

The results show that pneumatic
tires may make a rough road seem
reasonably smooth nnd solid tires In
poor condition mny make a smooth
road seem unreasonably rough. A few
tests Indicated that no great differ-
ence In effect was produced by vary-
ing tbt unsprung weight, that Is, the
weight of wheel, tire and aile below
the vehicle spring supporting the
frame and Its load. ,

Eliminate Much RoughnMS.
From a cushioning viewpoint, the

combination of a low-pressure balloon
tire or an underrated high-pressure
pneumatic tire, a relatively heavy ira-
flprung weight, and a comparatively
flexible truck spring, might eliminate
all but the severest road roughnesses

A change In mounting dual tires
having a very deep nonskld design,
so that the depressions In the two tire
treads were staggered Instead of being
opposite each other, resulted In reduc-
ing the Impact̂  reaction from S.60C
pounds to 1,200 pounds at each repeti-
tion of the tread design on a smooth
concrete read. The greatest impact re-
actions occurred with all the trucks at
speeds between 12 and IS miles
hour. The Impact force with pneu-
matic tires had a duration of 8-1,CKX
of a second, and with a wornout solid
tire of about 2-100 ft a second.

Fall Show
Month of October

Daily 10:00 A. M. to 10:00 P. M.

Beautiful Models Elaborately
Equipped on Display in An1 \

Appropriate Autumn Setting
i

Come Visit Our Show and
I. Inspect Our Building j

DORSEY MOTORS, Inc,
Maple and Fayette Streets

Phone 366-673 Perth Arahoy, N. J.

Rahway Avenue Garage
HALL BROTHERS

Repairs and Storage
Automobile Storage $5 a Month

Accessories - - Towing Service
Telephone 209

4 Rahway Avenue Woodbrldg*, N. J.

1 ET Snydcr's skillful
L mechanics s e r v e
you. Bring your car
to us today—we'll put
it in ship-shape condi-
tion in a jiffy, and at
moderate cost.
"Snydor's is

good auto
always

SNYDER5
GARAGE

AUTO SUNDRIEE
AND REPAIRS
154 AMBOY AVE

U&NDAU-SIDAN

Power is one reason for
Pontiac Six popularity

Powered by the largest six-cylin-
der engine used in any car costing
less than $1000, the Pontiac Six ex-
hibits a performance range entirely
new in its field. Power to soar up
bills. Power to lug smoothly
and steadily through mud and
Band. More power than any
Other six at its price—and a

permanent source of power too.
Beauty, comfort, economy and

readability—in all these qualities the
Pontiac Six represents a decisive de-
parture among low-priced sixes. Yet,

on the basis of power In. relation
to Tvheelbase, weight and price,
it ranks as the one outstanding
engmeeringtriumphoftheday.

tWJoc SU. StJtn or Covf*, S82S. OuVlonJ Sit, iw»|»«»i<m to POWIM Shi 110*' <•
J l S s f AUJ*W««theory- &«Bh-M?•»<h« liW.lO.m.1 Molor. Tlnw P ^ ~ » « « « .

MULLAN'S GARAGE
TeL Curteret 699

CARTERET, N. J.
195-197 Roosevelt Avenue

OAlOAND-PONmCP R O D U C T S O HAL MOTORS

She used key
is always bright

'•Likewise the motor using
'Standard' Gasoline. She's
always bright and ready for
any service—eager to speed
you on the broad highway,
3o lift you over the hills with-
out a shift, to carry you
wfely through intown traffic.

•'No gasoline peps a motor
more or makes it give better
year 'round service than
'Standard' Gasoline. It's
the result of fifty-six years'
development. It's always
dependable. It's obtainable
everywhere."

ie you
mother

you do?

STANDARD
GASOLINE

j ^ L f A Y S p E . P B N . J ) . A B h

11

cocktail
imonj*J 1
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rnd printing plant owned and controlled by MAYOR RYAN'S
FAMILY are getting All. public businena and are not submit-
•infr bid* for It, either.

PKKIODIC STATEMENT OF DISBURSEMENT? This
was pi'inted to by the administration a? necessary t° ?' '̂  8°v-
ernrm ni By not publishing ?ueh a statement, they -aid, the
polin.^ns are given opportunity to mulct the publi. without
the yiul'lie l 'e i n« t n e wiser. They promised to ; ue such
=tati n < "ts if elected to office. BUT they h«ve not - ud such
statenu-nt*.

Aiove are three of the major planks in the j . form on
which thf administration based its appeal to the vote • H will
be recalled that these promises were not casually irade, but
wer§ vigorously pushed to the forefront as the bur r.jr issues
of the campaign. How is it, then, that not one of 1: • promises
were kept?

Otorch Notes

v7"HIS PUBLICATION L« rcmsiited u> no political, social reti-
I I eiotu, or nci>! group or orpamisfon. 1U arm is to »"»» ™
M ' it* new» column* nc-thing that it knows to he untrutatful

biue-d or of a nature to offend a proper sense of deJieac;.
The paper's opinion. inwfar « i sincere cndeavor can serve to pre-
vent it does nrf appear in the news, but is. confined to the space wt
»«idf for K-the editorial column. )n this column it u pledged U
uphold such tjiir.fr! »f it cor.siders worthy, and to condemn »nd fight
ajrainrt conditions in which it !>ees evidence of insincerity, injustice,
or prejudice of the public welfare. Its columns at all times are
open to the publication of communications or any subject, although
no communication will be considered that is pulpahW bitter or ma-
licious or whkh is not signed by ita author. ID ciaei. where it is
requested, the name of the author of such a communicatiofl will be
withheld in publishing.

BROKEN PROMISES . |
T :

A year ago members of the present township administra-
tion were publicly condemning the administration then in office
for condition? that were pointed to as indicative of graft
and mismanagetaent in local government. Mayor Ryan and
his colleagues scored their opponents in the most scathing of
terms and promised the voters of the township that, if elect-
ed, they would effect reform. ;

Below is a list of the chief things denounced by Mayor t
Ryan, his colleagues, and the newspaper owned by the Mayor's
family. Vociferously, and in no uncertain terms, they declared,'
:o high Heaven that these things were intolerable—that if the.
voters would elect them, their first action-would be to throw:
these vicious and malignant things into the discard. "Good
Government" was the cry. :

But after the, vote was in and counted the?e men per
formed one of the most remarkable about-faces in local po
litical history. They espoused and bent to their own purposes',
the very thing? they had been elected to abolish.

THE FEE SYSTEM of attorney and engineer. This was
declared by the present administration as a system whereby
the community was being made to pay exorbitant prices for
legal and engineering work. Mayor Ryan, Grausam and Gill
promised that they would have an attorney working at a fixed
salary. BUT Attorney Lavin and Engineer Merrill are work-
ing under the fee system, despite the promise.

BIDS ON PRINTING and distribution of legal advertising.
Committeeman Gill once declared in open meeting that for the
sake of good government legal advertising should be distributed
among all papers of the township and that for the sake of
economy public printing should be put up for competitive bids
and given to the lowest bidder. He succeeded in having a mo-i
tion passed to have his idea carried out. BUT the newspaper

CRIME AND AUTHORITY

Cold blooded murder of a father and mortal v. '.aiding of
his *on by bandits in the presence of the wife and r:. :her near
Stelton the other night adds another entryto the n ;nting to-
tal of •our present wave of crimes. The authoriti. - are work-
ing on clues that may lead to arrests,

Out in Canton a while ago Don Mellet, a new-;, a per pub-
lisher, was. shot to death after he dared declare n ii>s paper
that politicians were aligned with the agents of cr'rre for the
benefit of both from the profits of law breaking. Authorities
klso worked on that case but to date there has bee .>> convic-
tion of Mellet's murderers.

The fact of politicians being aligned with la' breakers
seems evident. It cannot be disputed successfully • r the rea-
son that any citizen who keeps hi* eyes open and • - ears on
the alert knows that right now there are/lots of sal' : > where a
person may go to the bar and purchase % drink of ^ hisky with
no more formality than in the pre-Volstead days. And Canton,
Ohio, is not the only city in the country where sal n> operate
in defiance of existing Constitutional provisions—;»nd in de-
fiance of official authority to close them. Thest -aloons op-
erate because there is some assurance that they wi'. not be mo-
lested. They pay for that assurance.

If it can be assumed that political office he Mere, in re-
turn for some sort of repayment, are a party to a plan of sa-
loon keepers to PROFIT BY BREAKING THE LAW. it is not
difficult to go further and suspect that SOME OF THEM will
stoop even lower than that and are partnersjn en* rprise? that
involve murder and highway robbery.

All crime is alike in principle; it differs on.; in degree.
For a public officer to engage either passively cr actively in
the profitable but degrading traffic of liquor in seatt violation
of his oath of office, is immoral and reprehensible. No matter
what his personal viewpoint as to the justice of the prohibi-
tion act or the consensus of opinion of his friends <n the sub-
ject of bootlegging and liquor selling, he is by oa'.n bound to
uphold the existing law. To be a party to its breach whereby
either he or his superior profits, monetarily or •: nerwise, is
despicable.

The stultification of law enforcing agencies by illegal
liquor "interests is the seed that has blossomed into .. harvest of
bandits so bold that murder after murder follows ir. rapid order.
We have reached a point where it is an uncommo: ;hing for a
period of any length to go by without some sort f holdup in
which there is murder or an earnest attempt at rr. ..rder.

What's the answer? It is that if the though;ml, law-abid-
ing citizens of the country really want to change things, things

Rpv. L. Y. IMlener, miniMrr.
10 A. M. PahbRth School.
11 A. M. MoT-niinr Worship; sub-

ject "A Mf?pnp^ from Genesis".
3 P. M. Junior Christian Endeav-

or; topk: "Four Men Wfco Carried
the Torch." I-eader, Betty Coop-
land.

3 P. M. F.nrly Intermediate Chris-
tian Endeavor; t&pic: "Livingr U p t o :

Christ's Standards in My School
Life".

6.45 P. M. Prayer Circle. ;
7 P. M. Senior Christian Endeav-'

or and th« 1. C. E's.; topic: "How to
Pull Together."'

7.45 P. M. Evening Worship; sub-
ject: "The Abundant Life." ,

Monday evening, the Bi*ckenridge
Chapter will meet. j

The Sunshine Class will meet with \
Miss Eloise Pateman of High street. .

Wednesday afternoon, Ladi«* tea;
•t the home of Mrs. J. E. Btecken-
ridg* on Upper Gre«n street at two
o'clock. j

8 P. M. Midweek Service. I
TWsday, First meeting of the fall

season of the Men's Brotherhood. A:
Kk«n sdpvjer will be served in the

Sunday School basement »t 7 o'-
clock. Rev. Frederick Neidermeyer.
pastor of the Piret Presbyterian
Cbttfrt of Perth AmWy. will U th«
speaker. 'Mrs. A- H. Bowers will be,
in charge.

The Christian Endeavor Society
will present the nrjsk*! play "Re-
ceiving the Parson," Friday evening.
October 15th, in the Sunday School
room. '

Franklin, Mrs. B. W. Hoagland, Mm
Emory and MPB. W. A. Osborn,

' Methwlut Episcopal

Hfv. M. H. Senior, partor.
in A. M. Sunday School.
1] A. M. Morning Sermon.
7 P. M. Epworth League.
7.45 Evening Sermon.
Wednesday, 8 P. M. Pr«j»r Ser-

vice.
Friday, 7.30 P. M. Choir practice.
Tuewlay, October 19th, tke Build-

er? will hold an all day meeting at
the home of Mm. Carl Augustine on
Ridgrdale avenue.

Friday, October 22, the various
societies of the church will hold a
barbecue on the church lawn.

November 11th and 12th, the
Builders will hold their annual bauar
and cafeteria supper in the Sunday
School room.

WOODRHIDGE IKMtHtNnp.M^ \
- IT" ^

Trinity Episcopal

Celebration of Holy Eu<

Church School.
Morning Prayer and Ser.

8 A. M.
charist.

10 A. M
11 A. M.

mon.
4 P. M. Evensong.
Wednesday evening the Mtn'i Clnb

will hold a dinner meeting with the
Perth Amboy and Rahway Men's
Clubs in St. Paul's Parish House, in
Rahway,

Thursday evening, choir rehearsal,
in the church at 8 o'clock.

AKQUND THE CITY
foeth b e t « * • fall ,,.,

tn wind tnat put* an alrt. ""

Thin world Isn't really M ,„, ,
tome of the people who talk a|,,,,,'. *

You never can tell. E » w ttl, .
who stands on his Olgnltj m., n

•l« fwrt In I t '• ; •"

P»«w to© much
on the fellow who a)way« ^ ^ a ,,
yon- He generally wanu to be t , ,i'

• great many people thi*

for
part.

p M* •
and regrets for

• • > » " •

ColorwJ feptbt

C » H ' « t ' *»—*i

Hev. W. V. D. Strong, paetor.
9.45 A. M. Sunday School.
11A.M. Morning Worship.
7 P. M- Christian Endeavor.
l.th P. M. Evening Worship.
Wednesday, 8 P. if. Prayer Ser-

vice.
Thursday, 7.30 P. M. The Annual

Dinner will be served to the Men's
Club In the Sunday School room by
the Ladies Association.

Last Tuesday afternoon Miss Mar-
tha Lauritsen entertained_tbe Ladies
Associatwn at her home in Sewaren.
Plans were completed for the men's
dinner and aprons were sewed upon.
Refreshments were served during the
social hour. The members present
were Mrs. Floyd Huyck, Mrs. H. W.
Schrimpf, Mi's. M. J. Demarest, Mrs.
W. L. Hamed. Mrs. W. H. Voorhees,
Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, Mrs. William

Rev. R_ J. Montague, minister.
9.30 A. M. Sunday School.
11 A. M. Preaching Service.
6.30 P. M. Baptist*' Young Peo-

ple's Union.
« P. M. Preaching Service.
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock,

prayer meeting.

CkrUtiaa ScWitca Sfdttr

Tfc« dyspeptic phflosopber ,»..,,._
poverty ss the antiseptic that -
terts as from the conuminatlnj '
flnenee ©f Bithy locre.

It will perhaps take the *«•<„•<•...
Angel to draw the fine line .,r ',.,"
tlnrtiosi between philanthropy .,',,.,
codsejence money.

The crnleal bachelor observe tVl.
when a fellow tells a girl h- ^'1
worthy of her, the should tako Vm
at his word u d not look foT pro./

-Alas! the food die young" »[gs ,
the food deacon Te«, th« o l l W A

irow the more ebsnee of belnc f
> » V «?«e»ted the wtnit-x,^--.
I backslider.

. "La«fh and the world laugh; .!••,
yon." quoted the Wise Guy. "Kir • .
dimmlty is to determine whether ..
world Is lugoing with yon or a-. >
nccened the Simple Mug

8llU«»--j4s» think what *«• r• ,„••.
i do today if we had ail the nrnr..-, . „

bare spent foolUhly in our i ..
\ Cynictts—"TH, there ire so •.. •»

more foolish ways of speniir. r

wrw."

The Christian Science Society of
Sewaren is a branch of t h e Mother
Church, The First Church of Christ,
Scientist, in Boston, Mass. Services
ire held in the church on West sve-
nue every Sunday morning at elev-
en o'clock.

Subject of Lesson-Sermon this
week—"ARE SIN, DISEASE, AND
DEATH REAL?"

Testimony meetings on Wednes-
day evenings at eight o'clock. The
Reading Room is open on Thursday
afternoons from three to five. Here
all authorized publications may be
read, borrowed, or purchased.

will be changed. The method is through the ballot boxes of
every community. Next to boodle the thing that dishonest pol-
iticians value the most is the VOTE; they value that because
unless they can get it they can get no boodle.

If the present crime wave alarms you, if you want to take
a step that will bring it to a halt, look around in the commu-
nity in which you live and find out HOW MANY SALOONS are
doing business. Then make it a point to meet your ward rep-
resentative and ask him WHY the saloons ARE doing business.

WISDOM WHISPERS
Good manners and food roor»:< -•

•worn friends and fast allies V

\ M m t l o n is the cheap d*?..-.,• -
j nations.—Burke.

i I take the true definition of . •
; else to be, labw wltaoot we*rk. -
'•• Johnson.

The popular notion of feniun • :
one who can do almost ever^c
except make a living.

He that worries himself * •-,
dread of possible' cootingen.:, ,
never b« at rest—Johnson.

It Is foolish to complain of:!.- ' - -••
of habit It wonld be better : • • -,
habits and rejoice In the force.

An evil man Is clay to God tr : : ,i
to the devil; a good man is G..1 • .1
and Satan's day.—Bishop Bali

— Classified Ads. Brine E«r^ -

—Mention this paper to adver. ••

U f ' \ I > . ' I i . A I J > l . ' . V « M « M » '

re!
A Fine Chance At A Really Good Investment In

PRESIDENT PARK
A new and unique development located on Washington Road just west

of South Amboy
Formal Opening-Columbus Day, October 12

A healthy, delightful place to live Streets will be graveled and graded
A really restricted home community Sidewalks, Curbing, Water and Electricity

Convenient to the cities, and yet in the heart of the country |

NO ASSESSMENTS
* for future improvements j

"THE FIRST COST IS THE WHOLE COST"
a small amount of cash needed. Balance may be paid out of income to suit your convenience
Visit President Park and let us show you what we propose to accomplish for your benefit

REINHARDT & KUROWSKY
Developers of High Class Real Estate

45-A No. Broadway Tel. So. Amb. 545 SOUTH AMBOY, ft J-
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Babe Ruth to Play in Amboy Wednesday, Says Promoter
Bearcats Lay Claim to Gerity s Home Run in
Township Championship Eighth Beats Keasbey

In Game for Pennant

"THAT LITTLE CAWE" By B. Link

Won Eighteen Game*, Lo»t Six
Tied One During Beat

Season of the Club

•[•|,,. Wmxlbridgo. Bearcats, closing

,,, season on Sunday, ended a cam-
,tl that, included 18 victories, t\x

[•,..,1 s, and one tie. The record is
,1,1 up by the Bears as entitling
,.,,, to claim the junior champion-
,|, of the township.
Wnodbridge Pirates, a light Benior
,n. was the only aggregation to get

,,, victories over the Bears this
,, Of the eighteen wing, seven

,..•,, shutouts and one of them was

Bearcats Win by ,5-2 Score Af-
ter Rivals for Township Hon-
ors Had Held Them Even in
Early Stages of Game.

With the (core tied at 2-2 in the
eighth inning of a game between the
Bearcats and Keaabcy Juniors, Sun-
day aftetfnoon, F. Gerity gave the
Bears their ninth consecutive victory
in their last game of the season by
driving a lqmg home run into center
field, scoring a runner ahead at him.
The

returned the compliment
,-r in the season and then won a
lV,rT gam*.

Bruint won by 5-2,,-thiiB get-
hit, no run game pitched by ting the edge for the aeWtn over

Mullen. their chief township rivals,
hutout was plastered onto the F. Gerity and Jlmmie Mullen shar-
only once, that being by the ed batting honors with three hits

ilinals, champions of Rahwsry. But apiece. Th« former got a doubl* and
a single in addition to his homer
while -Mullen hit three singles.

Pokol, for Keasbey, oppo»ed Mullen
on the mouM Mid turned in a good
game, fanning ten, passing two, and
being hit safely eleven times, most
of the blows being scattered. Mullen
fanned 12, passed 1, and was raked
for seven hits. Keasbey played error-
less baTT •while the Bears' infield bob-
bled three chances.

Up until the fourth Inning both

CLASSIFIED ADS
Clasatfled advertisement* »nt; ont

•t-nt » word: minimum charm ?F>c.

HELP WANTED -MALE

ilSTRICT MANAGER, whole or part
time. Take charge distribution line

lit-miral commodities, Unusually
, intitable. Will arraign territory as-
uniment, without financial respon-
iKility, with responsible party. Hy-

p.niu laboratories, 56 Belleville
Newark, N. J.\vo

WANTED

K.,.d Pliant Plains, SUten

BOARD

pitchers turned back the opposition
without a semblance of H score. In
the fourth B. Gerity fanned but
Mullen slammed out a single, F. Ger-
ity ran for him and stole second
while Keating was out on a fly to
Cirk. Ority stole third and came
h o m e o n F r a n k B o k a ' s Wt-

i

JS
tied the score

by good, solid hitting. Pokol drew a
pass from Mullen and Hboja sue,

! cumbed to

\

I COOLtnlT U E , -
\ tov-ts
s«e Sfvo, •

OF THESE D W 5
\"tOOVu HAFTA

OF

Notaro Says He Has Signed Mighty
Slugger And His Barnstormers To

Face Amboys at Copper Works Field
Irrepressible Infant's Three Hom*r» Put Yanks Back hi th*

Running for Champioruhip and Mad« Him Mo«t Sought
Ball Toaawr n the Country, Expecting a Record Crowd

"Rabi" Ruth, th«' irrepressible in person to play. Responsibility for
outfielder whose three home the announcement mutt therefor* •

rest on Notaro's shoulder*.
Ruth returns with the YanVjess)

from St. Louis to day. , Tomorrow .
the t«am plays St. Louis in th« sixth-
game of the World's Series. A 10
inning victory by 3-2 yesterday gat*
the Yanks the edg« by the margin
of three games to two. Pennock was
the winning pitcher while Shardtl
was the St. Louis fling«r credited with
the loss. Ruth did little at bat yes-
terday, being pitched to carefully by
rival moundsmen. His three homer*
of the day before had evidently cre-
ated an impresnion on the mind of
Rogers Hornsby.

uns in Wednesday's gam* made base-
mil history und broke the spell that
lad bwn holding th« Yankee hat-
ers helplMj, in slated to appear in
'erth Amhoy at Copptr Works Field
ext Wednesday afternoon to play

with his Barnstormers againft Ar-
mand Notaro's Perth Amboys. Thil

tinmincemont was made to newspa.
ier? Into yesterday over the telephone
y Notaro.

Tom McMillan, Ihe popular left
hnnder of the Amboys will be pitted

i R h '

Jim's curves. In the

IN LINE with the SPORTSMEN
\ By the Sports Vdikn

Rutger* Hiding Ita Strength?
Rutgers' football squad left yesterday for

below its usual strength. But such thingi
seem to have little influence when the tw

TABLE GUESTS K»mmodatod. J " j meanwhile Pokol stole second from ; W a s h i n g t o n p a w h e r e t o m o r r o w i t w i U m e e t t e a m s m e e t -
Dunham place, Woodbndge. » e l > l _ u e r t he scored on Cirk'B single.. B ' '

H<I'2.» . 10-5 to i i - so . J e g l i n s k y fanned but Sabo's single W a s h i n g t o n a n d Jefferson in one of i t s b i g g e s t
_ , _. . I • " • • • - - U p in N e w B r u n s w i c k ;

Wallace

There is always a great battle.

'
igameB of the season.

7Z—,\ With the game hanging in the b a U t h e r e j g ft f e e H t h a t C ( ) a c h W a J l a c e i a

CLEAN RAGS wanted, sue of hand- a n c e Hunt opened the eighth by. . .. , t r e - _ i h f h i s t e a m a n d

kerchief or larger, Se a pound. | , i n g i j n g to right field and F. Ger- screening tne real strengtn ot MS team ana
Middlesex Precis,
Woodbridge.

20

5c .Vo«nd T c e r u f °JZ*\MU <> screening the real strength of his team and mi ">en ™? t e a m t n a t n a 8 a ftia*ie a™
Geen , eet 5 t ' t h e , I d I S pS/d £ . that the mediocre showing of 8-0 and 14-0 Prendergast ,s bound to get somewhere. Its
Green street, i t , m t uv fielder's ,rinfnriofl nvor «„„*„«..« atlA iT-, inil- k n n r r i . chief rival in the Big Three is going to be Yale

Princeton or Yale
Princeton has a great team this season

but then any team that has a Slagle and
Prendergast is bound to get somewhere. Its

against Ruth's team, according to
Notaro. Right and center
fences at the Copper Works
ihould provide an easy and Inviting

target for Ruth to shoot at but it land Alexander
will be interesting towillu ea.nl by Horiuhy to
drive a ball further into left field' in the running. ,„ ^ ^ n p o ,
than "Steve" Kaminsky did on the1 of the series the veteran Alexander
occasion o( the high school's memor- tamed Murderer's Row rather easily^

In tomorrow's game Grover Cle»«-
will be counted on
put hi» team b |
In the se«ohd

ble tussle this spring.
Notaro was positive in his an-

nouncement that Ruth ift to appear

Hugging has R«uther and Shocker
available to try to end the series with
the sixth gam«.

Woodbndge and Fords
to Meet on Diamond in

ship a good sized crowd of rooters i*
expected. The winner will be recog-
nlled a? the season's champion in the
senior division,

Rivalry of Fans in Two Part, of
Township Expected to Bring
Large Crowd to Town For
Athletic Jouat.

FOR RENT

I Hy hit the sec p g
ihome run over the center fielder's: victoriea over Manhattan and Ursinus is no cri-

" G ' S fTnnefbufaSingle; terion of what the team is capable. Undoubt-
i l b "i

whose forward passing against Boston U. gave
Bill Roper something to think about.:~" i rMuTimandatr^by "iron Man"iedly the squad has several plays that *t re- ^ ' ^ r omn I l l l l g O W U M . uu

^ ™ ™ ™ ™ : " ^ £ ^ X ^ ™ *" *»* frained from using in the first two rather easy *™ *J**™± ^««*«!?*nuire 59 Coley street, Woodbridge.
10-fi, « '

third frained from using in the first two rather easy
but th« writer doubts the theory that

NKW
rn

ROOM home, all
sun parlor, garage. 4 min-

utes from P. R. R. Station, located MI
Avenel street, near Woodbridgi' avc-

on premises or

Bears their

B S ^ ' V S S 'ft^SS-? S ' the Jersey team is much stronger than it show
township junior championship for the e d itse l f t o b e last
second year in succession. Last •1~°"
a Fords team, the Rinkydinks,

10-1, 5, 8* B*arc_U
F. Gerity, lb.

5 ROOM APARTMENT and bath, all j H u g h e & | BS, .'... I 0
improvements, unfurnished, in

good midential section, telephone j
267 or call at 539 Rahway avenue,]
Woodbridge.

~~ ROOMS FOR RENT

B. Gerity, c.
Multen, p *
Keating, 3b 3
Boka, If 4

yearj After going through a disastrous season*
last year Wallace found himself this fall with-'

I out even the really good players of last year's,
AB. R. H. E.l eleven. True, he had Captain Frenchy Hanff

J and Whitey Lorenz, but for the most part he
Olwas tbliged to take last year's freshmen
4 eleven and call it this year's varsity. Tp date

the youngsters have shown a lot of potential

style of play it does not seem to be headed
where in particular this year. It takes a cou-
ple of years to put a football system in shape
in any institution.

3 2

Single and Double rooms, nicely fur-
nished, light housekeeping priv.

ileges, 531 Rabway avenue, Wood-
bridge, Telephone 791.

Elek, cf.
M. Gerity, 2b.
Hunt, rf •. 3

Those Press Agents
Press agents over reach themselves on oc-

Keatbay
Hooja, t.

31
AB.

. 4

. 4FOR SALE
HOT AIR FLRNACE, only slightlj ! JegWiwky, ss.

used and in excellent condition.' Sabo, 8b -
Cheap. Apply 74 Atlantic street, Ca, ! T o ^ . i f : : . ; : : : . . 4

JL— . ——•! Jogan, cf.
HOUSE for sale or for rent. Eight | Lefty, lb 4

room modern home. Beautifully; Pokol, p 2

decorated interior, parquet floors.

power on offense and a stiff defense, but th£
team lacks smoothness in getting off its plays'!

It will be surprising if W. & J. doesn't
give the Scarlet its first trouncing of the sea-

R. H, E. son- ..
0 0 0 7
1 2 0

0
0

•Lehigh Out of Material
After enjoying a period of fine football

Price, $9,600, or will rent to desir-j
able party. Inquire corner of Lewis
street and Woodbjidge avenue or tel-
cphone, Woodbridge 1174.

Very desirable two family dwelling,
beautiful grounds, finest residen,

tiul section of Woodbridge. For fur-

Lavin, 111 Main street, Woodbridge.
Phones Wood. 1169! and 1182.

34 2 7 0

teams, Lehigh University seems to have come
^'to a barren season. It lost its first two gameg1

o'and its prospects *are not too bright with a
0 hard schedule ahead of it. But Lehigh has a

i faculty of rising to the heights against its tra-

Score by innings:
000

ditional rival, Lafayette, and its newer rival,
ooo—2 Rutgers, and no one knows just what Percy

Fords and Woodbridge will settle
the question of which has the better
ball players this Sunday in a game
on Decker's Field. The two teams
have been playing county leaders all
summer but this Sunday's meeting ia
of greater importance to both teams
than any previous games. Managers
Steve Anthony and Mickey Loescr,
joint mentors of the Fords squad
will have their lineup packed with
the best material they can cull from
their end of the township. On th(

from the Fisher system to the faster Western1 other hand Hugo Geis, with his new
ly rejuvenated Woodbridgc A. A., ia
counting on the stars of the Stee
Equipment and Ceramics factories t
come through behind the pitching i>
either Kara or "Rusty" Donovan.

It was first planned to hold th
game at Copper Works Field as :i pro
'liminary the winner of which would
meet the Amboys in the main event

, , i . j i * • i i of the afternoon, but this

casions—both amateur and professional presa did n o t flt in wi th the sch

agents.
Mr. Humbert Fugazy's press agent sent

word to the papers that the Brooklyn profes-
sional football team would have as its back-
field the famous Four Horsemen of Notre
Dame's 1924 team, namely: Stuhldreher,
;dft>"wley, Miller, and Layden. But it turned
out that only one of this quartet is to play with
Brooklyn. Now as a consequence instead of
the team being referred to as the Four Horse-
men aa Fugazy had hoped, the newspapers
have dubbed the aggregation the One Horse
team. Which is not so good for the purpose
of ballyhoo.

But amateur press agents make as griev-
ous blunders. Last winter, while football
teams were arranging this year's schedule, the
press agent of N. Y. U. gave the papers a

People Read
This Newspaper

(f;ilc,
the Amboy management.

With the natural sports rivalry be-
tween the two parts of the town-

ThaVi why it would _*
profitable for you to

advertise in it

If you wonl a Joh
If you <v*nt to hlrt somtttdy j
If yoa <o>ini to sttt tomtthtof
If yoa want to boy something
If yoa tuant to nnt your hotm
Ifyottviant to stll your hoax
If you want to sell yoar farm
If you want to boy proptify
If ihtrt Is anything that you
want the quickest and best way
io supply that <u>ant Is by placing
an advertisement In this paper

The results will surprise
and please you

MIDDLESEX PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge

uL'rcats* -'"--'•••••-'•'• 00(l l l ° °3x—5; Wendell/may be able to do with his light but ^tory of his college seeking a higher place in

OPENING OF THE NEW SEASON

Matinee 2.30 Daily Evening 1 and 'J O'clock
NEVER ANY ADVANCE IN PRICES

Summary: Home run, F. Gerity.
Keating. Two base

hit, F. Gerity. Stolen bases, F. Ger-

fast backfield before his team meets these

TWO LOTS on Gordon rtreet near
trolley. Apply Woodbridge Inde-

pendent.

SIX ROOM HOUSE, centrally locat-|
ed in Woodbridge; used only a few I

months; like new; .bargain price..
Monthly installment* accepted, j
Ready for immediate occupancy m preparation
Phone 885-W Woo^bridge.
4-16 tf.

Pokol. Struck
12, by Pokol 10. Bares

on balls off Mullen 1, off Pokol 2.
Umpire, Dunham.

Grizzlies to Meet Iselin
In First Football G a m e j 8 e q u e n c e Ru tg ers

Rutgers' 1924 team, one of the best the
college has ever had, was held to a 13-13 tie
by Lehigh, due to th i educated toe of a fellow
by the name of Lewin. Last year, on a rain
soaked field, Lehigh beat the New Brims--
wick boys by a single touchdown. As a con-8

counting on evening the
i count this season and a big crowd of rooters

The Woodbridge Bearcat. wiH.hold | u Bethlehem to see them try to do it.

in preparati
following Sunday with the Senators

F Gr i ty hasof Iselin. Manager F. Gerity
issued a call for all candidates for

HOUSE corner Grove avenue and j positions on the team to meet at the
Tisdale place, six Urge rooms, all p(.arg' club house at 2 0 cloclt.

—~ .'iron Man" Keating is captain of the
Bears this year. Last season the team
played only 3 games, winning all of
them and keeping their opponents
scoreless. The results of the gam<*
were' Bears 6, Tigers 0; Bears 21,
Ke-asbeyO; Bears 13, Amboy Stars 0.

KEASBEY—The Keasbey F. C.
der the management

'18} l

improvements, lot 60 x 132, garage.
M. Logan, tO'Ji Grove avenue, Wood-
bridge; Tel. B47-W,

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
DR. T. R. WRIGHT, Oateopathie

Physician, Poet Office Building,
Main Btre«t, Woodbridge.
1-8 Tuesdays and Fridays.

SERVICES RENDERED
ACCOUNTANT — B o o k s opeMd

closed; income tax. Will also taju
care of bookkeeping for! small can,
ctrns on weekly or monthly basis.
C>. Agreen, 164 Freeman' St., Wood-
bridge

MONEY TALKS
Salesmen, Salesladies Re-

tail merchant. My items fit all _f

Salesman average* f 1.00 profit

football team
of Wo f W i l l W m N f r f i i * * * ' l }
Pleaaant Plain* Spndajr aflterhowi to
meet the fMt1-Roy_ta,>l'*fct. tflace.
The Royals are considered one of the
strongest combines on the Island and

iU h v e to be Hithe * i U have to be Hi
Thtop notch form to hold them. The

local team played a scoreless tie
againut the Keasjwy A. A-. team jn the

As said before, Rutgers does nbt seem to have
anything like a great team but Lehigh is far

the football sun. He said, among other things,
that the New York college had decided to go
out after stronger opponents and that Rutgers
was slated to disappear from the schedule to
make room for something better. This pro-
nunciamento came on the heels of the feat of
the weakest team ever produced by the Jersey
college in handing a 7-6 defeat to about the
best team N. Y. U. had ever produced and at
the end of a string of victories by the Jersey
Institution that had been unbroken for thirteen
years. What better opposition can N. Y. U.
expect.

NOTICE
To Jultui Nepimky and to whom it

may concern:
: TAKE NOTICE, ttiat by reason of

4 bill for storage ana repairs amount-
ing to $'144.54, furnished to Dodge
Sedan bearing Motor No. 838-544 and
registration No. K20509, belonging
to Julius Nepinsky, I ; the under-
signed, will on the Fiftrf day of Octo-
ber, 1926, at 10 o'clock A. M. sell
th'Q'sanfe at public- vshdue,-to the
M g i s t bidder, »t the.pfcmlgifo of the';

tod situated1, un St. George's

for every dealer calledr on. Costs """"'u.',. tu8&i« two weeks ago.
iaaler *2.00, he sells for JU.50 » '^es a» » , H w i U b e R8 follows:
$1.60 on $2.00 invested. Salesman l I' { fei M a r e 8 n o a n d Kub-
make8 11.00. If y o u a r e a Sales- Wfy .JuUbacK » t a r b a c k ;
man or wish to beciarfe one. If you ; "1HIC D«I.»B. ^ i t

Avenu«, Woodbridge, N. J,, for the
purpose of enforcing the liep held
by fan on said cur, b,y virtue of an
act!entitled, "An Acl for the Better
Protection of Garage Keepers and
Automobile Repairmen," known as
Chapter 201 U w s of 1924.

CHARLES TRAUTWE1N.
9-17, 24.

never sold anythinf-ta your life I j Wilson and Romar, .
will tell you how to wake better than jjarka, guards; Fenesy and Wagnor,
»1QO.OO a week. (Addr«ss)

Geo. L. Lone, Mansfield, Ohio.

, "Lifting" and "parrying"
The lifting capacity «ft m ta

Is Us maximum Oylnc losd. Ita carry-
tug capacity U the di«w«nce bfttweao
Uila ItifMSI Md (Ue dwd; lo«d f U '

tackles; Thomas, center.
Manager MeGraw issues a

lenifl to teams in this locality.
can be reached by calling Perth Am-
boy 1121-R or ^ritiinj^Box 80, Kous-

chal-
He

Blaod Rtlationthip
The eugenic record office of th»

Carnegie. Institution gays that broth-
ers null xicters are' more cloaely re-
lated than taller mid son or mother
mid win. Woioglettlly, 8 father mid
•on lmve: oue-liulf couimou blond,
wlille u brother uiij »Uter liuve tall
couimou liJuud. One contains wltn hi*
lislf-Urotber the wine amount o(

mmsp

"You'U Never Holler

Buswea* firm* who make it a practice of
buyU|f their stationery from us are always
satlt&ed with the paper, the printing and
th«Frt««a.

MIDDLESEX PRESS
18 fcreen St. Woodbridge

TODAY AND TOMORROW—Friday and Saturd.y-

The Picture You've Been Waiting l\i Hve
EMIL JANNINGS and LYA DE PUTTI in

" V A R I E T Y 1 1

The picture cf a thousand punches. All the glamour and glitter,
jealousies and romance of show life. With Emil Jannings aa an ace
aeriulist and Lya de Putti BB the girl.
Comedy "Home Cured" Others

SUNDAY—October 10th—

BIG DOUBLE FEATURE
EMORY JOHNSON'S

"THE NON-STOP FLIGHT"
An absolute, authentic depiction of this monumental event, with

the great aeaplune PN19 itself appearing in many of the most dra*
matic eequejice^. .

I • - -. f — ,»a — ij
A Companion Feature

BILLY SULLIVAN in "THE WINDJAMMER"

MONDAY AND TUESDAY—October l i f t and 12th—

"YOU NEVER KNOW WOMEN"
With FLORENCE VIDOR and LOWELL SHERMAN
What do women want? Wealth, power, fame or love? Here's one

who has everything but didn't know 'till it was too late.
Billy Dooley Comedy "Tbe Safety S*p" Path* N»w»

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—October 13th and 14ttV—

• i - ' filG DOUBLE FEATURE |

i ( f ' VIRGINIA VALLI in
"- "THE FAMILY UPSTAIRS"

Suppose you were pretty and without a sweetheart—suppose yow
lack boy friends was the family joke—ana suppose, your inothejr
drove'away a inan you finally learned to love—what would you do,? '.\

— and — . ; '•',
A C o m p a n i o n F e a t u r e , •:'•.''•'

JOHNNY HARRON in if.
"THE BOY FRIEND" * >f>

Appropriate ShoU Subject* " <

- i d SATURDAY—October lStb and 16th—

"THE WALTZ DREAM"
With a STAR CAST

You've never &een such a rollicking, spicy, romantic love-coektap J
aa thin one ia I Behind the scenes of royal intrigue and matrinxOB^*
tan|(leii.

Nothing $!»• raattored—they were lnl love! But th
»ho«Jf a tneone,'mi made even gay, "mad Vienna gasp I'
Education*! Comedy—Al St. itU |« "U»« Caw*ra>"
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Athletic Ai
"The Son of tb* Sheik"

M n r r r p in a Invi^hly pr 'ilucrii «<•-

^irt-vj^ht h i m bif
iii>!ph V a l e n t i n o i

. 'I':

which
fame. Ru-
th* W od-
in thw pic-

t i r r whicli m
a« hi? jrr<-at<

I< i? "Th.

K.ir; Par*1.

r:tth<
r".ixir.

> • "f the Shells." a
i .•;•.:« .if the df.«ert,
ii:-.ky, Montague Love,
>org* Fawcett. Bull

n;.'1 i Apno Ayres and other not-
playiT? ?ufportinf Valentino.

Vn>-.tir,o dofj many thing? oth*r
C-, n-.ake love and Tide Arabian
,••!- n 'The Son of the Sheik." He
•ciic* pretty girls from the back?
rir.away horses, leaps from hai-

i.v, 'into swinging chandelier*. !>»:-
> ,.lf»ort brigand? with «wprJ. r *•

ar-,j fi«tj—in short, the «heik. . r
•The Son of Ihe «h*:k." u

athletic1' »-.;h hi? an: .;:-
oplav-efer* who TV ! • r,«: «s i:.e

THE ERS
:ur-

r,i'

jf VaVntino •
» • : ' ] f e t h i m

,ic«tr:
•: ry »

,- , V:>i.- Fv.r.sy • ,-f s TIT-

Fnd Thornton Eip«rt IB All I
Branchpi of S«»eBr«l» AcliTilt

'Tracts"!' makes perfect." Th»', *
wh.i: »--.i Thomson, the_aot*d FFO
,;.i: whi *•!! appear in ''Lone Ha:i>i
Sa-.ir.dfrV', a: in* Crescent Theatre
;,'TTWTTVW. t^i-k for his tnotto wh^r.
ho begun making Wtytern picturi*
AT-.J the refjlt* he has achieved '.".
s'.l branches of <Ag*-brush jtetrvi:;
prv'Ve the p^Pit—e^p^cially in sĥ v*!
ir.p, Ahov? all things, a yTeMfrr
5'.jsr haf t̂ 1 ride, srid handle a gwn

And Fred, wh.̂  «•
Thier ar..i * rrsck sho

T tf.
'he

fa
o beg-.n
an

ty ,is; rich y: ^-
yr'-j,Vr. :; •.rr-r

'. :h<rr.. i
.'V, r t>.f

urr.ber

rpv

"Doof i" Baccaa<«ri
Bailie Cm I

Mafnificirnt Thrilli

f\i:;.rp npl'.: ;r. "Below the Line."
i- ;h.v. strupg'.e between Rin-Tin-Tin
snil a himgor-mad wolf pack in :tw
canir.e star"? latest Warner produc-
tion. "A Hero of ihe Big Snows"
which op^ns at the Strar.d Theatre '«•>-

Iloupiaf Fairbanks and hi? crew
nf "Black Pirates" had interesting
location work in his new photoplay.
•Black Pirate," which will begin to-

day and play fir a week at the Dit-
mas Theatre.

For three weeks the company
pitched up and down on the high seas
twenty-five miles off Catalina Island,
where battle scenes were made fea-
turing the destruction of Spanish gal-

c;iy
The ferocity and blood curdling leons and also a gigantic galley.

»ci\v\-. that is flashed on the screen, During the period required for the
leaves a doubt in the minds of the, taking of these scenes, the company

tliencc as to the safety of any of; was quartered aboard a famous old
But clipper ship which served as "flag-
was ship" for the fleet and also did its

au
Ihe animal actors in the story.

cleverlv acted and directed p
thi? picture, that although no harm! bit in the photoplay. The special
was done to any of the animals, a j players used on this location num-

bered hundreds. As a means ot com-
munication between the ships and
the shore, two tugs and two sea-going

fight that is all thrills has been pre-
served forever in film.

N'ot only the fight scene of the
dn£, hut those of the girl, Alice Cal- speedboats were kept m constant "?e.
houn. against the same pack with an The speedboats carried passengers.
empty gun. are breath-takingly ef- while the tugs were used as supply
fective. Miss Calhoun makes a very boats.
pretty and plucky heroine in this
story of the Canadian wilds. wri*:<?n —Please mention this paper when
by Ewart Adanison. purchasing from our advertisers,—

WOODBRIDGR
* * T H E A T R E * ^

Matinee: Tuesday, Thursday, Friday, 3.30 P. M.
Saturday, 2.30 P. M.—Every Evening, 7 and 9 P. M.

FRIDAY—LAST TIME—TODAY—Matinee 330 P. M.
Matinee 3.30 P. M.

CECIL B. DeMILLE

PRODUCERS DISTRIBUTING CORPORATION
Cameo Comedy —SPECIAL MUSIC—

TOMORROW—SATURDAY ̂ NLY—

"The Rainmaker"
WILLIAM COLLIER Jr., GEORGIA HALE

ERNEST TORRENCE
Mack Sennett "Rags to Britches" Fox Newt

SPECIAL MUSIC

MONDAY—October 11th
it

-No Matinee—

Million Dollar Handicap"
With VERA REYNOLDS and an ALL STAR CAST

Comedy "Wild Cat Willie" Aetop Fable*

TUESDAY—October 12th—Columbus Day—
Matinee 2.30 P. M.
RICHARD DIX in

"Let's Get Married"
Our Gang Comedy "Thundering Flea*"

Chapter Eight "Snowed In"

W^EDNESDAY-^bcVober N7 Matinee—
MAT MOORE in

"The First Year"
Al St. John Comedy Pathe Review

THURSDAY and FRIDAY—October 14th and 15th Only

i j VALENTINO

A Twisted Tale "The Choice"
SPECIAL MUSIC

Iris Novelty

COMING ATTRACTIONS
Harold Lloyd—"For Heaven's Sake"

Rio Tin Tin in "Clash of the Waive*"
Douglas Fairbanks— "Black Pirate'*

Low Mwtn and Ronald Colman in "Stella Dallas"
I _... :^Ar,Mm. Kdrford in

RUDOLPH VALE>TTINCU SON oV tV,
Wittt Viima B a n k y

naker" It Vivid
Race Track Picture

A poignant, human drama, gra-
phically developed, convincingly por-
trayed and intellectually directed is
"The Rainmaker", at the Woodbridge
Theatre tomorrow.

Romance and regeneration are the
two interlocking elements in thi3
gripping story, which has for its
background a picturesque race track
and a little border town in the
Southwest. The action revolves

round a broken down jockey and
a cheap dance hall girl, whose love j hymn books.

type as "Too Ma
Shock Punch" and
which is •ultra-mode
ond, and full of
That's a general dt-
ard Dix's latest ':
•'Let's Get Married
Woodbridge Theatr

Dix plays the pa:
chap who sudden!;,
form and become .
ness man, but »r
time keeping hia n
deavors to take a
for his father, a

Ki>se.s" "The
manhandled",
up to th« sec-
<n.>rting fun.

"INNEWYORKTOWN"
Br Leon M. Dick

Few great actors bequeath to the
stage other great actors in their ?ons.
Maurice Barrymore left John and
Lionel, but many names made famous
in yean Rone by have not been car-
ried on by those descendants who
have followed in the stage footstep*.
Another exception is predicted in the
case of a son of William Faversham
and the late Julie Opp, Mrs. Faver-;
sham in private life. Young William
Faverjham, Jr., "makes his stage de-
but this season with the Jewett Co-
at the new and beautiful Repertory
Tncaire in London.

George M, Cohan's thrilling me!"- ',
ijrama Yellow" received many mo?' i
favorable press comments from dra-
matic critics. Mr. Cohan ha? a keen ,
sense of understanding of public
taste, and in his hands Margaret Yer-
lum's manuscript i? made to bubble
wfth human emotion and one ju?t
nestles back in hi? seat and abandon?
himself lo this reckless amuscment, |

— ° — '.
•\Ym. T. OarMon, is now the lead-

ing man ifl Marjorie Rambeau's new
comedy drama. ""Just Life" which i-e

now in it's fourth week at Henry
Miller's Theatre and which is attract-
ing splendid business. At the Thurs-
day and Saturday matinees, the house |

, is always sold out a« "Just Life" is
j the sort of play that women especially \
'enjoy. Last week, Miss Rambeau'
| received hundreds of letters from wo- •
| men who have seen the play and they j
j not only lauded it .as splendid en- j

but also praised Miss I
for her clever characteriza-

tion of Bernice Chase, the famous
g j,ion of Be

.ption of Rie»- Grand Opera diva.
:amount farce, | 0

arriving at the "Sandelwood" at the Gaiety Thea-
F jesday. tre^ j s a s t o r y of. a struggle between j
: a wild young grey.mCinse colored housewife, and a

d ll b d-solves to re-j b e a u t i f u l w e a i t h y and well bred wo-
.jL'cessful busi-' m a n f o r ^ l o v e o f t j , e husband who
r.?ii an awfwl- i s m o r U | ] y jij, i n order to get him j

w e ^ l h e wife permits his mistress td IHe en-
as a salesman

,';ufacturer of
r.e has been at

» finds himself
r iw how to ac-
... to the little
Wilson. But j
and after a se-j

I: i..

^ p
come and live in her home as his
nurse. Through her ministrations, he
gets well. He, being a moral coward,
returns to his wife, leaving the beau-
tiful lady to go on her way. Pauline
Lord and William Harrigan are fea-
tured.

for each other eventually triumphs the job very long.
over overwhelming trials and tribu-, in jail and doesn't
lations. I count for his abst

'The Rainmaker" gets its title' lady he loves, Lo
from the fact that rain inevitably everything is aolw
comes when the jockey is riding ai ries of fast, ex . ' .ng , , exceedingly' "Queen High", Lawrence Schwab's
favorite. The race track gamblers; funny advenrjr---. Richard comes out j m u s i c a l c o m e ( jy is now in its 5th
and hangers-on regard him with su- on top. i w e e k a t t h e Ambassador Theatre, N.
perstitious awe, but the jockey only '
iaughs and looks wise. But there
comes a time when he U called upon j
to pray for rain to save a whole |
town stricken by pestilence, and,)

enough, his prayer is|

'Screen Soldier of Fortune"
Star of Bnffalo Bill Seriml

Y. and is playing to capacity houses
every performance. Its overwhelm-
ing popularity is due to the fact that

.tar of Uni- finesttar ^ L r ^ , ^ ^

, . T r i b u n e , ,

o f m u s i c a l

. T h e

comedy."|

William Collier, Jr., make
jockey an appealing figure,
arouses genuine sympathy because
he plays the role with conviction,
sincerity and force. Georgia Hale
gives an admirable performance in
the part of the dance hall girl. There
U a certain spiritual quality about
KIT acting that adds immeasurably
to the reality of her characterization.
Ernest Torrence is the third featur-
ed member of the cast, and his de-
lineation of the dance hall proprietor
is a masterly piece of work.

Of the many thrills that feature
the production, the exciting horse
race, the terrific fight in the dancf
hall and the tremendous cloudburst
are the most notable from the stand-
point of realism.

t h e I With Buffalo B:
j j e morrow to the

known as the ,-v

comes to-
rescent Theatre, is
een soldier of for-

tune. His up^..r ding, spirited bear-
ing has plact-J
as a delineator

He has enac:
this character
tions and the s-v.: ers he has portray
ed have b«!i
ties.

The choice
of fortune for
Bill was ihert f re a natural one,
and he has fo.:\J in the character
of a great In,: 4n fighter the big

Luella Gear,, the famous comedians,
head a perfect cast.

The production by Winthrop Ames'
ii in great demand Gilbert and Sullivan Opera Co., of:
• soldier roles, | "Iolanthe" at the Piymouth Theatre,
important parts of N- Y - i s f a s t approaching iu 200th
many big produc- j performance, which will occur on Sat- j
•rs he has portray-' u r d a l ' evening, October 9th, thereby >
various nationali-,b r e a k i nS ^ r e c o r d s f o r

! Gilbert and Sullivan comic opens I
the screen soldier! during this generation.

he role of Buffalo — ° —
The fourth and final week of the

San Carlo Grand Opera Co's. annual
New York season will begin Monday

starring opportunity that was cer-
ner or later to an

Warm Welcome Awtitt
A New "Oar Canfster"

'"You're gonna be eat up by bears",
'"We gotta trick dawg that chews

little boys and he's your side-kick
in the story!"

"You better watch the monkey,
Scooter, 'cause the monkey is sure
death on New York boys. He only
likes California kids." 1

"Mister M'Gow'n saysi he'll latjyou
ride Rex, the king of wild hjrses, if
you promise not to fall off!"

Poor "Scooter" Lowry! The little
New York youngster who recently

nighif at the Century Theatre, and
will be featured by several novelties
and a number of new singers who

tain to come r-
actor who had made a name for
himself in :h< movie business of h a v e n o t " v e t b * e n h e l r d w i t h t h*
soldiering company. Nine operas will be pre-

The film serial "Buffalo Bill" was * n t * d . including a special midweek
adapted from :hv famous book, "The
Great West Tha
written by Col,

matinee en Thursday.

Was," which w a s i N A T | ^ N A L T H E A T g E W. 41.1 St.
Cody himself as a | E v s g 3 0 > M g l W e d a n d

first hand account of his thrilling a d - j y E L L O W ' A ' me!odrama
ventures sn the {..-.oneer country dnr-
ing the early day. of the white man's
invasion of the rtd man's domain.

Acbei for Art'f S«ke

After finishiap her part in J. Stu-
art Blackton's pr duction for Warner
Bi|os. of "Bride ..f the Storm," now
at the Cre*cen: Tneatre, Dolores Cos-
tello declared '.ha: she felt more like j Mmnjori* Rambeaa

Margaret Vernon
Management Geo. II. Cohan

2.30
bj

CASINO, 3»ta A B « y . Eves. 8.30,
Matinees Wed. & Sat. 2.30

Russel Janney's Musical Triumph
TW Vagakoiul King

HENRY MUXER'S THEAT., 124
W. 43rd St. Eve. S.30, Mat.
Thurs. and Sat ;

the victim of the <*.qrflt, and that mov-
traveled to Lbs Angeles to join ''Our! • • . , . . - . ,
Gang", and whose first appearance' '"* p l C t U r e w o r k M n O t h m B l f n o t

ith h f fwith the famous troupe of youngsters
is in "Thundering Fleas," which will
be a feature of the bill Tuesday at
the Woodbridge Theatre, certainly
is having a time of it these days.
From Mickey, Jackie, Joe, Mary, Fa-
rina and Jay he has learned every-
thing about the movie business that
isn't true. All of which is "Our
Gang's typically child-like method of
welcoming a stranger within its
gates." What's the use of having a
new gangster if he isn't to be initiat-
ed, is their candid opinion. And so
"Scooter" is taking his medicine,
in '.he vast ainuiement of the old
members of this famous collection of
young mischief-makers. j

Robert McGtiwan, the "Gang's"!
Iftnul director, will let "Scooter"'

j "i on all tht secrets of movie '
jum before long ajid in a
>.eeks he will be ^uite at home

strenuous.
la one scene, ir which »he dropped

nvelfeet from a ghthouse railing to
the rocks b

- J u t Ufa" by John Bowie

AMBASSADOR, 4»tk & Bw.y Ev..
[ 8.30. Mat. Wed. & Sat. 2.30

QUEEN HIGH '
the grip if her I The best Musiisl Comedy in New York

right hand first - ipp«d. She strain- j p . Y I I O I I T M *
ed her right arm hanging until she'
cpuld swing out i t the right moment
so as to light or. her feet instead of j
her back. When he finally did drop,
*he sprained her ankle. She was sore :

from this for a xt&k, although she'
is naturally athletic and supple.

Unfortunately, during, some storm

THEA. W. 46lk St.
Eva. 8.30, Mau. Thurs. A Sat. 2.30

Winthrop Ames'
Gilbert & Sullivan Opera Co.

IOLANTHE

SAN CARLO GRAND OPERA

scenes ia the lat^r part of the p i c . Repertoire—Mon., Aida; Tues., Rig
ture, when she was drenched to the.'
skin, she suffVrtd a bad cold and an
attack of bronchitis.

John Harron piayg the leading role
opposite the star, Miaa Costello.

"Bride of the Stonn" is based on
; ".Maryland, My Maryland", by Jame*'
: FrancU Dwyer, and was adapted to

* f e w | the screen by Mai iau Constance,
home

among his new surroundings. But,
right now he would like very much j —Mention thu paper to advertiser*;
io be playing on the sidewalk* it h*lp* you, it b*lp» them, it help
of New York. In fact, dodjingi y°i"T

traffic at Broadway and Forty- « • •
Second Street would aeem « lot safer
to "Scooter" than runninj the gamut
if the "Gang's" concentrated kid-

ding.

DALY'S, C3RO ST.J THEA_,
Wed. 4 Sat, 2.W

Mat.

GAIETY, Bw«, . * 4fl«V

" U t ' i G«t M U T - H T '

* r « .

WitW
The Incomparable

F4

oletto; Wed., Traviata; Thur»-
Mat, Hansel A.Gretel; Thurt.
Eve., Faust; Fri., Cavalleria Ra»-
ticaana followed by Pagliacci;
Sa't. Mat, Carmen; Sat. Eve.,
OUllo.

SAN CARLO'S

GRAND OPERA JJALLET

Seats on Sale at Box Office,

T e l Col. 8800—Prices 50c Ut $3.00

phis tax

CENTURY THEATRE. t___j St. * • -

C_a_r_J P«rk W.

STATE, Bw»r. * 4Juk~ii
STELLA DALLAS

jPtUa B « « t t , Loit Itonn and
V

MATINEE

15c—3Oc STRAND
PERTH AMBOY

l'nd«r Personal Did«setlon of Walter Reade. Frank Evans
,

Matinee—2 and 3.30—Children, 15c; Adults, 80c
Evening—7 and 9—Orchestra, All SeaU, 60c; Balcony \,,,

35; Children, 25. ''

TODAY AND SATURDAY—

V STRAND BIG TIME p

AUDEVILLL
SUKDAY—ONLY—

Irene Rich
, fMON., TUES., WED —

Rudolph Valentino
Willard Louis

in

"THE

in

IHE
CONQUERING

HONEYMOON j POWER
EXPRESS"! With Alice Terry

DITMAS
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 2796

TODAY—LAST TIMES—

HAROLD LLOYD
In Hi* Latest and Greatest

"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE" •
7 DAYS BEGIN TOMORROW—

Romance fWirius I
DOUGLAS
FAIRBANKS

BLACK
PIRATE

SKBsssBsraesfc

— COMING SOON —
Rudolph Valentino's Greatest Picture

'The Four Horsemen of the Apocalypse'

CRESCENT
PERTH AMBOY—Tel. 255

TODAY—LAST TIMES—

Dolores Costello in
"Bride of the Storm"

Art Acord in "The Ridin Rascal"
SATURDAY—ONLY—

Fred Thomson
And Hit Miracle Hor»e

Siher King in
"LONE HAND SAUNDERS"

Chapter 1 of the Super Serial

SUNDAY and MONDAY—

Richard Tairodge in "The Merry Cavalier'
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THATCHER
BOILBRS-FVRNACES-RANGES

Contentment
(TN these days of "servant shortage"

C7 equip your kitchen -with a rtnge
that will make easy and pleasant those
"cooking hours", either for you or your
maid—a range that will make for con-

The Two-Piece Frock

Has a New Wrinkle

at the Hip

tentment.
The Thatcher "Twin-Fire" (a com'

hi nation coal and gas) Range has a san-
itary porcelain enamel finish a damp
cloth will clean and brighten—a coal
or gas water heater combined — and
many other unusual labor saving con-
veniences and. improvements that will
prove a great comfort in your kitchen.

Mail tmipon btlow mi litmtmrt will bt
unt you Jticribing in dtieil tht many
IHMMMI fntMm of the "Twin-Fin.

O**ETh«icher "Twin- Fire" while compsct-
\O ly built hu very «piciou> baking ind

broiling oveni. The hindincii of the poll-
down broiler nek" it juit one of the excla- '
live feiturei which will immtdiKtly tppetl
to the housewife. Write today.

THE THATCHER COMPANY
lint* UJO

CHICAGO HIWARK.NJ. NBTYORK
54lN.ClukSt )}~4ISf.FrucilSt 2t

aAdd rest-

NAVICOAL
In Carteret, Woodbridjje, Avenel and Sewaren

$ 1 1 . 0 0 Net Ton
$10.50 in five-ton lots

NAVICOAL CORPORATION

The Young Ctrl*

Bolero Points to

Shirring

SCAUOW at the lower edge of the straight
skirt and & hip drapery in the slip-over
blouse give a more formal air to the latest
two-piece frock. Paris makes it in black
satin crepe with almond green Georgette
in the flyaway collar and lower part of
the sleeve, or of crepe meteor in Bur-
gundy red with pastel rose. Moire is the
newest sill of Autumn and is smartest for
daytime in black or navy blue. Chiflon
velvet in Chanel's medium blue trimmed
with a lighter shade is extremely chic
The combination of two shades of the
same color is also good in crepe de Chine.

PUBLIC SERVICE NUMBER

Why Communities Qrowlr

NEITHER extensive residential
nor industrial development is

possible in these days without a
corresponding extension of public
utility services to meet the (heeds
of home, factory and community.

In consequence Public Service Elec-
tric and Gas Company is con-
stantly expanding both its electric
and gas systems to embrace new
territory and to more adequately
provide for that already served.

A Bor.no frock Illustrates the sartorial
importance of_ color tod color romhina-
tions, Paris is wing light shades of pastd
blues, grans, mauve and rose, overcast
with pay, which itabilixs them (or day
wear. I t a frbek Qhutrated U in two of
the important purples—bishop's purple
in the bolero and straight skirt and Parma
violet in the body and lower part of the
sleeve. The bolero ii of separate cut but
inseparable mrfulnrw since the body is
without sleeves. With shirring* the
frock is made of silk or satin crepe or
very light chiffon velvet

— Classified Ads. Bring Results

The force of expert workmen en-
gaged in carrying out the construc-
tion program oT the company Is
equipped with the best tools and
appliances in order t o cohservc
tirne and reduce cost in the business
of giving Service to the people
when and where they want it.

Tel. 2781 P. A. PERTH AMBOY

W00DBR1DGE
NEW YORK

CANDY KITCHEN
Manufacturer* and Dealers in

Strictly Pur*
CANDIES AND ICE CREAM

7y Main St., Woodbridge. Tel. 43.

HUMPHREYS & RYAN
HARDWARE

Uain St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Pluatbiag Flmtarai
Spring H»rdw»r«

Garden,and Poultry Supplies

GUSTAV BLAUM

Groceries and Provisions

•7 MAIN ST. Woodbrtdg.

FORDS
LOUIS MORRISON

Shoe*, Clothing and General
Merchandise

Ojwa Evary Day Except Saturday
rORDB, S. 1.

Resource. $325,000

FORDS NATIONAL BANK

FORDS, N. J.

Tel. 1&10-H, 2646.

HANSEN * JENSEN
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

ExcaTttiag. Sewering, GratUag.
Carting of all Kmd.

•28 Pacific A»«., PERTH AMBOY

I THE PERTH AMBOY I
j GAS LIGHT COMPANY
1 206 SMITH STREET

. Heating and Cooking Appliances

I Raud Automatic and Storage Water Heaters

New Process Gas Ranges

Con-Den-RH Radiant Loft

Odorless— Efficient—Inexpensive

JyeJT
VVR1CLEYS
3 handy packs 5 ^

•MSUtt m

Want Ads Bring Results

THE

Paulus Dairy
John Paulus, Prop. Established 1890

... Main Office: 189-195 New St., New Brunswick, N. J

Phone 2400

DON'T BE M1SLED-~BE SURE IT IS PAULUS1 MILK

Wrigley's Chewing Sweet
helps teeth, mouth, throat
and digestion in a delightful
and refreshing way. Removes
odors of smoking and eating.
People of refinement use it.

GUO

U S E
LAULUS"

POSITIVELY
ERFECTLY
ASTEURIZED

MILK

Telephone 143 Perth Amboy

666
is a prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue
Bilious Fever and Malaria

It kills the germs.

(Raising the Family "discretion is IM better p«ri of valor"!

lOO TOO TKIHK W e 60T

'F>sht>r\

I
[

HfcJE WOO BEE A IJ
TO
WUE.M I C0M6

60 OUT-UJtH
-COV EURIHP-

Paulus' Pasteurized Select Milk

Walker-Gordon Certified Milk

Wendmere Farms Raw Golden Guernsey Milk

Suydam's and Rutger'a Special Raw Tuberculin

Tested Milk

DISTRIBUTION COVERS

New Brunswick, Highland Park, South River, Sayreville,

Parlin, South Amboy, Perth Amboy,

Woodbridge, Fords and Metuchen, N. J.

1

Smokeless Soft Coal
Is Good Fuel
We Have It

Give U» A Call 1 3 13 Perth Amboy

RYMSHA & CO., Inc.
989 State St. MAURER, N.J.

« ocm* *

V VOORPOC
6STA&USMIS A.

CARS, fiHAUSfc

HlS DIBT. DOSS

ABB F O U P W

MICKIE, THE PRINTER'S DEVIL By Charltt Sughroe Can't Be Too Safe

I ves , rrff
1 A VCH.V 0U>

lODMSERVATWE

iwsrmmou

| ABOUT "THE "ELBVEWTH
MATIOUAL" *

ARE THE

THAT

UWO AS TWe 0AUK. OF
IAWCr SO i QVSSS »T WOUtO
6AFB rok.' M3U TO PEPOff DOLLARS

THE FEATHERHEADS
"{

Felix Has a Bum Hiiich
NOW HOW DO

S'POS? FREOOlE MArJ-

S
PENNIES OUT OF
TWI6 BANK. OT

VbO a«TAlNLV

LOVfcLV toST
POKUP CQOWO MKS

TVAT

OUTFIT I KIMCA \MEX>.4

I'M

CHiPPEH TONIGMT-

HIRNER

equipped
Urtdcrtaking Establishment

Treatment

Office

The Oldest Radio
Shop In Woodbridfce

Lawn Seed
Fertilizers

Garden Tools
Poultry Wire \
Garden Hose

Spring Hardware
Screen Wire

Saltzman s Hardware
and Radio Shop

Phone 74 73 Main St

W. A. JENSEN
Mason

— and —

Building Contractor
643 Linden Ave.,

Woodbridge
Tel.
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Afenel
- . „ . Mr* H-w-rd Hahrr and - T h e "H.nwt H o r n , ' / ^ * ^

' HurWa^ Park Mrs Kuh! <-n hy the Udie* A™ the Pres-
»n * L Mr* Aiar. Wher hyten.n church at th- ' ™ « > ^

•« where M'*. Huber * h* quite * racces*. The - ' -hin< Class
• ••>( her b-.^ther Mr A- '.«•-, assisted the ladiea in. = • ••• :ng the dm
.rv*ral day? ' IM'r

•. s»mufi Kinng of R,-.rh*'-.« r~Tr>
f town ri«ited her bro.^r home of UTS.
En?ign and family of R»h- Monday ewniog.

to hold a

Iselin News COMlUC EVENTS

Oct. IS—Card party f,,, ,K)

aflt of St. John's Church a- '*!
" and Water

BT A H««*y

V

, met at the
Brunberf on

M ^ a y
A. Skyherg of rVrth Amboy »• the Csmnromty r
,nd Mr*. Otto l M E d a d Morma K
: - ? MHted Mr.

v ;»"«r part
r William N*>d*rau er,

af.ierr.ojr..

v- . w

Jar*' TVttnon, next week.

* *«• ' • • "
and

A: the regn'tr
rr,r*::ry ?f " ^ '•«*•'•

r..':d »'• ••'"•« *<r* ^-v**

f«Tr.:-m.ontft.y
fir* c .-•ncpany

Monday r.igfct.

to Ne
—Mr. and Mr*. Mieha*1

«rd Mrs. Eb*dl* motored
ark Tuesday.

—Miss AHct Bwnback is
elected » w time with relatj-r** in Brock)yr.

•J* company. John _ M r m i « „ AraMd Lybeck an-
' ^ cmir.r.^e op daughter v is i t s at the tome of Mr

!«•,«• c xpar.y, r*«n: drive f nr fund*. a l . d Mr&. jPha J. Shikox. Wednesday

, 1 ••:,: .: , ,e - 1200 «** r e a l u e d . ^ * s J I e n d i d ^ ^ ^ . . .
T> :mpar.y awarded.prue, to AJe«,.f , o ̂  j , t U e T l d , n c e ^ H ,
Wn*:.r and Frank fcanmri?. J h . ^ p ^ h f &

, •rr.rsr.y ,*c«™d a cheek for t l O O , ^ ^ ,§ t -
fr T. :h* W;]dwc>o<i Fir* Company

-Mr

—A large delegation of 'oca! R<̂
attended the meetirp -••'•

:?rrfKT.tmg a priM that th^ local,
c rr.pa"y wtr. recently at the sea-
jn re report. The Hopewell Boy's
Band was also a wir.ner and received : h e * o u t h E n d Se™"*1 W a r d R

s check for J25. The socia: commit- ! l c " C I u b * l F o r d * we<*n*«»F :

tee of the company is miking p'ans
for a dar.ce ir. Dec^mbeT.

-The Ladi*.« Auxiliary of the fire
company held a

—The Parent-Teacher A<.»r.a.
of ;he local school is scheduled "••
h>!d a meeting si the sch-.>oi :h:- «{-

Edward Moras it
and Mrs. be assisted by all tb>-

!f Wedgewood avenue, next meeting of UR
held on Monday, N

H WITT if Grove ive- the schooL The elr.
M-< A F. Randolph of will Uke place mt f-

» v n w attended a Mission- —The Oriatian f
• - e »• -he" Presbyterian met at the Smith

^V.m. ,n New York Wednes- i street on Monday *•• •
" non Begane and v

and Mr* Hampton Cutter'Smith repreanited
. . . .-.< w tbe<r hnme on Green at the New J«ne }

. ^ • " « a ^ , r night after a Mwral convention » Cam :•
", I! K-- trip to the Pacific cast . day and Arnd Win,
_ v - George Williams of Sidney, deran w l " m * t « » d •'
v ' - a h . and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Friday " » • « » « -
V .̂""M»rter of New Brunswick wer* for October ffh. . "

-V^Bdav r»*«* o* M r - t n d M" Afwr t h L 5 T '
v'••^••' S "Long of Rowland place. nutweaerwd re fre ; -
""-K d.ugh4 was born Wed.,.- -The Sunahn,* (
,av morning :, Mr. anJ Mr, S. H- ™\™J*at£

- T,4ie place are attending the the das. wfll bold
. ; _ . . c- .ve--- , o' the Nations', the home of Jean a

^T.*" ?V.Tn« r̂.d: I.;:erarjr a-i Free Acre, are visr.
v a < v-v v ,w- •..« 4:tr, William Soper.
<-..'•,- 'wh aVeef.ng'or, Tje-=iay —The Parent-T.-..
. ; p : , , i , h (

1 t a of Mr,. A. G. win hold their firs:
•Br-wr'er Ma-.n f::e«t. won « WAwi.

_Mr«. J. E. Breckenr.dgeand Mrs. president, Mr*. Y,
L. M. W^rdell were Newark visitors
Thursday.

—Mi.w V.----C Farber of Hardinfc
avenue sper.t the week end at the
home of Mr and Mrs. Fr«l Buck
S( New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davies ->f
- were made j c o r r P j a avenue were Newark visitor?

October 18 o n c^day.
r.-.jse. Mrs.i _The Girl Scouts Golden Eagle

-an and willj^r o Op y 0 j held their weekly meet-
. -nhers. The | Jn^ o n Tuesday evening at th* Fire

fly will be House on Harding avenue. Plans
.--.her 1st, a t l W ^ r € d|KU59ed (or a Hallowe'en par-

- jf officers t y< ̂  ( j , ^ of which has not been
meeting. !

 announced. Captain Mrs. Georgianna
Society, Andrew's "presid'ed.
B u e ton Bumet __ M r M r B

. Wilhelmena

M r a n d M r B j ^ o m t s w R ^ j y

*'•* and family of Correja avenue mov-
their new home ftp Oak Tree

o{

cal *>«'«tr road, Thursday.
r:«tian Sute __ M r ^ J e s M C o t t r e l l ^d s o n ot

n W e d n * * - Oakhmt, N. J., spent the week end
and Al Hen-
nvention on

r. was called
•:h. and 9th. j _ M r s G , , o r f i a i l M Andrews, vice

n the com-l

will meet on
.me of Mr*.
will be com-

Ott. l»—Card party hy w
—VHean Un,it i "

Bnilding.

1»—Antnan
bridge by bone

eive the final instruction* to tbe
notary workers of the library.

Mi. and M-* Arthur H At-
<ige of Hillcrest avenrne.have clo«-
their home here and are going to

the winter months at Rochet-
ler. N. Y.

— Mrs. Thomas McCarthy of New
York City is spending a week i t " " 1 M *"» W«Mtft Club v
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rkhard! f""** ^ M l r i- ' • A. Spencer »n1

Quigley of Iselin Boulevard. j " * 8""W | . • ' 1 o'clock.
—Mrs. B. Rosenvinge of Chicago,:

111., is the gnett of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Omensky of Oak Tree Road.

—Regular Republican meeting
will be held at the laelin Volunteer,
Fire Company house every Friday
evening commencing October 15.

—The residents of Correja ave-
nue are preparing a petition to ha-vt \

Hw». K—Mitutrel of Woman
in High School auditorium at

Hwt 1 2 - P « t 0 ' My H ,
act coaady, by the G F
of the Kbit Congregv

High Scht, „

?r:,e Mrs. William'right leg at the clay bark^
« unanimously elect- Rr iUn Hollow T * ^ ^ P "

»t the auiihary. nesd.y morn>ns when he W,

p l r e n U i Mr

c { H i l | c r e s t

of the Republican county
committee addressed the meeting of
the Junior Woman's Republican Club,
of New Brunswick. Thursday pvrn^

party which _Tjte I s e l i n F r e e p u b ] i c U b r a r y

Association held their regular week-
ly meeting on Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Charles Omensky.
temporary president of the aasocia-

-' Mr- a n d Mr*-:tion. Considerable imporUnt it*ms
were discussed and it U expected that

library is opened to have
of the association

familiar with the intricate
of this most interesting work.

' Members of tbe association are do-
' ing their utmost to insure the success

the TownAip" Committee repaTr Cor j rttorhufc. ».16 P. M.
reja avenue before the winter season
sets in.

—The Iselin -Improvement Asso-
ciation, fe petitioning the P. R. R; • • • nfd e r ** aMpices of the p,:<
5> eliminate unneceeaary whistling of, Tt*f™ AaweiaUin of School*
trains at Iselin crossing on account! *"d. *•••«»- Mrs. J. B, U M •,
of same being a protected ero«in#.. c h * l r B W I o f arrangement

j HW. 17—Card party in
i dttoriimi of School Eleven,

Aenes Lockie

Johnson of

r Association w h e n

.eting of the t h e

afternoon. The
. requests all

and Mrs

2 o ™he-hip t y
Refr€«hm*:i-= were ferved after the dump cart.

"

a n d M r ? E d w , n P o : .
t<fr , r d I.ttle » » of Prospect are-

. ^ ^ ^ . w ( J m N e w a r k T h u r 5 < l a > ,

Wednesday
- M r . and Mrs.

children Raited r

ing their utmost to insure the success
• Keyport on o f t h e p | > n a n d M r s O n , e n 5 k v Has ar-

ranged to have the State Librarian
Donato and ' , t f M ^ „ „.„,;„.» ;„ ,w* ». . . . fi.»,,r«

g p g [
—The question of abolishing the

Iselin Lighting District is temporarily
l

4—MaUoee Bridge
c l f

.1.

Iselin Lighting District is temporarily ge
held up pending the simultaneous M t n > i c l u ° ofWoodbridge
abolishment of all Lighting Districts •* 2 p - M
throughout the township with a view
to nUktn(f our dhrtrirt n m undrr the-
supervision of three commissioners.
Many Iwlimtes feel that Woodbridge
District would not welcome a con-
solidation with Iselin on account of
the difference ir rates.

— Mrs. Georgianna Andrews, vice-
president of the county committee
has started a lively county campaign.

—Soren Nelson is constructing a
four family apartment bouse on hi*
Iselin development.

—The new siren of Fire Company
No. 1 received its final test on Wed-

attend a meeting in the near future nesday.

DeYoung Claims That
Administration Fooled
Voters by Its Promises

—Mrs. A. L. Huber of Green York on Sunday.
street returned Wednesday evening —Mrs. A. Date -

ves in New!

.tertained the Arline Jaoderup Ho«teu
keeping, done by an independent ^"0"m' Washington, D. C. where she members of ber bri
party man, there seems to be nothings a . t e nded the National Red Cr-- f>n- day evening: Hig-.
to the credit of your administration. • v e n t l o n by MM. Walter G»i;
It has no achievements behind it and, __Mrs. Harold Hayden of High a pair of Fulper p .
no promise ahead. You have spent s t r e e . n a s retUrr.ed after a week's and Mrs. S. H.'Wyl:
., . — - . » ~ v j s j t w i f t h e f s i 5 t e r M T i . F . L. Perk- ceived a set of br

consolation was aw»
Laughlin, a deck of

the huge appropnatton for road1 re- v j s j t

p . l r work, « usual, ,n a political wa>,. m s o f P b i l l ( d e l p h l a .
Avenel g«tbng a. good as none of it.; _ T h e S u n s h i n e c l a s s w i l ) h o l d

byfc

club on Tues-I
•ire was held:
who received;
y candlesticks j
•cond high, re-|

3cores. The,
d to Mrs. Mc-

arda. The oth-

To Friend* on Birthday
I M a S. E. Potter Hosteu

At Study Club Meeting

PrjL^™*T": ! ! !^" y -"£ I »orr^T mTrnin, »i; iVo'cloct = H. Baker, Mra. L. K:ankel, Mrs. L. J ̂ m ^ r l pta^dTmTj.an Kreg
" , • ff , re.i printing bills, under a system which j """l.Mrs. Johh°Crine and children, Honisby.

hn i there a r*^olut.on in effect re . P ^ ^ ^ t 0 t h e p , ^ ^ o f i u , a n d M i M M l b e l B i o c e _ T h e Woman's .b held to reg-
quinng bids to be ^bmn fI on an, d rfd Township a number of; ,rf M r t , w l n , were the Sunday guests ular meeting and - i - .^hter , Night
Pubj.c pnnt.ng? The.e thing., for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^rem, oi M r a n d ' M r S . B. W. Wooley of on Wednesday ever , z at the Com-
purpoKS of economy and lor p - non-political buineH meth-; C a r" t e r e t r o a d . munity club house.
pos*? of good publK-POM . . »ensau ^ ^ ^ y r e d u c e ( h € m a , _ ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ H & r r y A b r h

championed by Jne o •> an I JK ^ ^ t w e n t y j f l ¥ f m o r e o r i R u t h ^ Mt to (J w a t K n d t h e m e e t i n g w i t h the I.
f ' ™ u « » u n t l l > ° V "Ttwe HaveMw. improvement assessors sitting S t a t e c h r i r t i j i n Endervor convention the salute to the fl;-.
1 ^ e l c r d ' T h ^ 0 have tZ^ -venteen times on each job, at *5 i n C a m d e n .
iousuenceain.ni. ^r ,{t each sitting, continue to prosper at

Mrs. Paul Janderup of Freeman j. The Study Club held its regular
street entertained a party of little (meeting Tuesday afternoon at the
folk Tuesday afternoon to celebrate home of Mrs. S. E. Potter of Bar-
the seventh birthday of her little iron avenue. Fourteen members re-
daughter Arline. The house was at-'sponded to the roll call. Following
tractively decorated in Hallowe'en (tbe usual business session a most in-

teresting program was enjoyed.

Paper—Trips to Famous Sheep
Raising Countries, Mrs. A. M. Muck-er won first prize in the donkey

^ 5 t =^.t z:
tn,v have over and ̂  r mad* to the p r e d e c e 3 5 0 r 3 i n o f f i c e .
voters who put them m office , ^ a n d l o u d l y

I

fa-e of the earth rending -vour gar-, your committeemen, on the other!

Hundred Mothers and
Teachers Turn Out at

Meeting in School 11

welcomed the dau?r
The program for •
given by the your.i:
sisted of a piano so:
of Beethoven's *'M

The president,
opened the

•i\; prayer and
jfter which she
r? and guest'.

• evening was
filks and con-
:irst oiovement
r,light Sonata"

fountain pen and the
was awarded to

Killenberg, a pencil box.
The merry group assembled around '̂_

a prettily trimmed table which also' Paper Treating
out the Hallowe'en spirit and

this dainty refreshments
served. A large birthday cake

candles formed the cen-
Each guest received a

Piano Solos— <a)'*Aftervthe Ban-
Iquet, tb) Debutant Waltz, Mrs. C.

•ecker.
Wool for Do-

Use, Mrs. E. E. Bartow.
Club Singing, America, the Beau-

tiful, Juanita.
Current Events, Mrs. A. R. Ber-

and "Falling Wai- r~" played by
Ethel Greenhalgh; .citation, "The

fancy oringe and black basket filled
with candy as a favor.

Little Miss Arline received many
beautiful

gen.
A S3cial hour was enjoyed daring

the serving of refreshments by the
hostess.

The next meeting will be with Mrs.

d i s . ' matters. So, doing nothing to change
i, , k,™ ,.„., , n siiv things!, you are guilty of all their

^ by 7 T ^ a ^ ^ p.- * J , ^ identic
n ; : i L d e T ^ eu'rne^t ou do; with cerLlTn^b™ of your com-
"rthTng to check the abuse of thes l »«Uee »«re or less closely, and h . . -

Parent-Teachers Association Samson and IK
Decides to Offer Prize* ui w i t h tbe Monu

Membership Campaign; Will
Have Students Competing.

bert; little Jta-
"Sleeping D< p-
humorous mar.:^
read an artu'.r

The Parent-Teacher Association of! lumbus; tw...
e abuse:'ig many friends throughout t h « i S c h o o l 3 O n e a n d E l e v e n o p e n e d its'; by Miriam
fee 5ys-'township who might construe m y l f i m f a U m e e t l n g . w i t B a ^ u t e to Controversy
all the^ilence as an endorsement of their t h flag d t h i ; f !

aror^rnd^ngmeeV fee 5 y s p g y f i m f a U m e e t l n g . w i t B a ^u te to Controversy 3r.
The ibuie of feeding all the^ilence as an endorsement of their t h e flag a n d t h e s ing.;ng j f t h e Star! - D u n n ? tr,,

. .ah, and responded'
: Musicale by Schu- i
Braithwaite recited '

May Lie" in a most
:; Catherine Bernard
. the Landing of Co-.
lations were .given i

.jyen, "Matrimonial
Baseball."

jsiness meeting thf!

Somars, of town; Mrs. P. N.
Jandenip, Mrs. William Sandbeck,

Margaret of Perth Amboy.

School B*nk DepoaiU

Port Reading, $175.64, 99; No. 1,

NEXT SEAR UNDER YOUR AD-i »nd curtailing: the abuses of the im- t e a c h e r i j , n^i,, f o r a r -.- a i i d ;n ise>.in. M r , i Grade, »23.68; Total $757.
MlNIiTRATJOS. AND WHILE provement assessment boards, I feel, T h e p r e s i d e n t M r s Conrad Schrim-\ Greenhalgh rn red that th..' Library
YOU ARE DOPING OUT YOUR RE- t h"t I should dhsemmate this infor- pe> ? r e e t e d tiit members a n d t e a c h - | Association \\i\\ t»operaLe with thc

V W Y " IT matian. ers. old and new, in a charming in'-; literature chairman, Mrs. Ek>nato,
annot endors* atiy admmistra-; t r o d u c t o r > . u l k Several interestingi with her card t.irty which she and

Women's C*r* Collide

Cars driven by Elizabeth Balint.
of Grove avenue, and Eataerine
Melder, of King Keorge's road, came
together and were slightly damaged
at tbe corner of Main street and Am-
boy avenue Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Melder was slightly injured, being
attended by Dr. Spencer.

According to the police report the
car of Mi&s Ballot was turning left
out of Main street when the collision
occurred.

A little better
material— •
A little finer
workmanship—
A little more
advanced styles—
and a whole lot
more comfort.
Those things make

The
Florsheim
Shoe
the choice of men
who discriminate.

Style* $9,85

C. Christenseo & Bro.
96 Mam Street

1
PL1E? TO THE ABOVE "WHYS" IT
MIGHf BE WELL TO INCLUDE.
THE SEASON FOR PICKING WILL- l e t M r 5 w e r e r e a d b y t h e ^ ^ ^ ^
1AM CAMPBELL, OF SEWAREN.' tha: has but one object m view— M r a R a s s e l l U n g O n e c o m m u n i c a .

N L oolmg the peopte

t r o d u c t o r > u l k Several
the candidates of any party. l e t M r 5 w e r e r e a d b y t h e

but one object m view1AM CAMPBELL, OF S E A R
IN PREFERENCE TO AN AVENEL -oolmg the peopte.

' ' d iMAN. af the Demccra:i; Candida:* ' ' a m

for Commitiwmar, from the Th:r<i T-o the Wood
Ward. It it that Caropbtll, like G;il Woodbridge

t i o n t 0 t h e p r e s i d e nt from Mr. Dowl-t i o n t 0 t h e p r e s i d e nt from Mr. Dowl
copies of this Utter | i n g _ c o u n t y 3 e c r < l t a ry of th e Y. M. C.
ge Indepepder.-. the: A s p o k e 0^ t h i ^
d d th P t her and the Perth • .

and Grausam, i; to become a palm
ir. your har.ds? j

Ou".j-ide of ?M!S* improved book-i

Amboy Evening News.
Respectfully yours.

be-
:ng ine of the most enthusiastic in

\ the county and asked the cooperation
of the association in his work with

her comfniiwt ire holding on Octo-
ber the 29th the benefit if A
Avenel Frtw PuMic Library.

—The chaini'.j.i for the W.aar,
Mrs. Barth, rep rted that a meeting
was held ar.d
known as ihe "
The date decided upon is Friday, De-

-.be bazaar will be
jrnrml.of Seasons",

DIRK P. DE YOUNG. t h e b o y s o f Woodbridge. A letter; cember 3, at :'r.e Communiiy
! telling about the good work done at j house, afternoon and evening.

club

Frank R_ Valentin*. j{ Green
stre*T. head <A M. D., Valentine &
Bro. Fire Br:ti C\>rr.par.y, this week
was tifcftt-i v!c*--presidcnt iijr Ntw
Jersey in lh<- Na*.ior.&] Ass3Cia:ion of
Manufacturer!. The association h l̂d
!U convention at; :ht Waldorf in New
Ysrk, on Tuesday. Wednesday, and
Thursday of this week. Among its
w«mberf art :he foremos; industrial
leaderi ir. the country. At tn^ same
lime Mr. Valtr.'.ir.t »;<- t^ide a"ln*m-
ber of the jo&:d uf dltector* of the

bone* of Its Mock

Th* third popular ownership cam-' It was decided to send Mrs. Con-
of Public Service Corporation | rad Schrimpe t̂ > the Slate convention

o f N e w J e r M . y

J
d o n a t i n g f jv e dollars l 0 l n e Kiddie-1 ^»r the com-.ng y«ar which was ac-

, Keep-Well Camp fund. I cepted by the cljb.
' j —The next meeting, October 20,

will be in chargt of the civic depart-
The mr*:ing u open to allt o h e l d 3, 4, and 5, aty ^ , , , t g p

c u m u l a t i v t ( t o c t j» m o r e than keep- the Hotel Berkley-Caneret, in As-j women in the c mmunity. A good
t w o p r e v i o u s o f f e r s ! bur> .

Q (

j
A n o l j c e w » 8 read of speaker \v bee-; secured from the

y ^ ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ U a K U e - o f w<,n,en Voters, and u
p r e i . ; h e ) d a t t h e l o c a l H i e h School, October the tune for th<- Norember election

' i h iis near this should prore to be inter
waslesting to all goud American citizen*

e m rtmpmjfni w h i c h E U r t e d October' 20.
^^ g ̂  ^ ^ v w ^M F ( j r t f a e | , A ^ n , ^ ^ ^ c a m p a i p , g
c o r r e s p o n d i n g ^^^ j n ,fc g r s t of-! started and will continue uwil De-;'"B 0 vo«« on eie.-.ion day.
fer of thu stock 41656 shares werej!cember 17. Each class will compete! —On November S, tbe club will
sold and in the second offer 5,278 ;and the winner in each school will be! hold its seventh •'birthday" party.
shares. The goal in the present cam- awarded a number of books. Plans' —The music committee will nold

, . paign is 50,000 shires. i were started for a card party to be » minstrel on November 19th.
-Say -I saw your advertisement in g.nce ^ > o p u U r ownerjhip plan held i n 'N o v e m b e r . Mrs. j , ^rron Db ill b

(
the Woodbridge Icdependent". — g . n c e -December will be a ChrUt-

Our Hobby
Is Good
Printing

Atktotee
lampieaof
our busi-
neacarda,
v is i t ing
c a r d i ,
wedding

and other invitaoonsw pant'
prJets, frJden, leiter head*
statements, shipping tags,
envelopes, etc, constantly
carried in stock for your
•ccommodukm.

Get our figures on that
printing / o u have bten
thinking of

New Type, Latest
Style Faces

$172.98 Collected,in Fund
Being Raised by Red Cross

was started In 19ST, the number of Levi was appointed chairman W ar«!«»« party to wh:.b tbe members may
stockholders of the corporation's p-e- (kngetnenU. The roll call of moth-»invite the^r husbands. This meeting
f^ned stoct has increased from 2.- ert resulted in the September at- j will be in chargr of the literature dc-
100 to 52,000. There-have been two tendance priiea being awarded to partment of which Mrs. Doc*U» is
issues of eight per cent, preferred. M\s» Mulvaney's class of School 11; chairman.
four of seven per cent, and two of and to Mrs. De Young'* and Mia*! —On December 24 there will be
-:x per cenu '• Baker's classes in School 1. , 'community singing at the Christmas

— . .—,- -r— ; Previous ta the business meeting tree.
the following detightful program of —The January meeting will be in
entertaintneot was given: ! charge of the welfare chairman, Mr».

1, Songs, "Autumn Lullaby", L. B. Van Slykt and her eommitter.
"Brownif's Song," Mi&i Mulvaney's j —The February meeting will be

« n • J . — . T " « lass". 2- P o « m . "Helping", Irene in fcharge of Mrs. A. Pomeroy, the
followmg doaatt«i to « & „ „ . • 3 ' $„,&, "1Mb ltof Bloe," artfehainnan, and her committee.

children from Miss: +-Federation Night will be held oo
ition, ''Time j Match 16 at tbe school auditorium.

! To Rise," Jane Warr; 5, Piano Solo, —Mrs. C. Stessol, membership
I (Gene Charlotte Kerns; 6, Recitation, chairman, and ber committee will
! "Good Health", eleven children from hold an Easter party at the Aj<r:!

Mulvaney's class; 7, Song, " l i t
tie Sir Echo,"

oflcers.
the memters at-

Swing," Bernice Hoagland; 10, A J > « W * « Get-to-Gether metti i? ai
Beechwood and Mra. S. N. Groea-

Warm Underwear
FOR EVERY SIZE MAN

at the

Underwear Store
— STOUTS—SHORTS—LONGS—REGULARS

"Allen-A" Underwear for Men and Boys
The perfect freedom—the remarkable elasticity, of a

spring-needle knit union .suit, is one basic reason why *o
many men prefer "Allen A."

Fine tailoring, elegance of finish and long service, are
other reasons. Come in and make selections now.

$150 $2.00 $3.00 S3.95
Reis Manhattan Union Suits

Famous Raglan Shoulder and Crotch
All Weights—All Colors

$2.45 $2.95 $3.95

i K a r m ;
The

have iK-t-n received by the local Red
Cro« CMapter for the f l u * * Relief1 ^"'""f1**; T

Schoul Nos- 1- and Jl, $*7.98; F
K Ani.cii, *2S; & & Br«w8ter, (25
Junta Gage Chapter, D. A. R,. $25

H. Torob», *1«; Mr*. W. T
Ames. $10: F. J. Adaww. $10; F. H.

i'ft •5 ;
. w
Von

UnioQ Suit*
Men's Heavy Weight Mottled Grey

Union Suits; value
special

Heavy Weight Natural
Wool; a garment
BERG'S MEDIUM WEIGHT
MERINO—A garment 1

Standard Studerd Brand
TLICKERS
Special '.
Pure Wool
LUMBERJACKS

$1.65
$1.79
$1.00

to

Z J : ^ v !!T Swmg. Bernice Hoagland; 10. A **<*
"5*\f' Ku L°l *°^'iPla» "A CoBtented Toad", children Beeeh

^ *T T fV '" - *** *W*r> cla«. |halfh

rasas

$172.98,
%l;

Anj

F a x ' .

rue* MurarlfWy train their
>u (V««Up jtnrir adkN of

(MMI procuittd la placad at
dlttMice team the cvba, a* U
want tnrir dtanar"ttey aj»

»_««, 'wii.

gave a most Utemtiag report.
the clou: of the neeiing xi*.

elusion of the meeting and refresh-|«l«b »»ng w u sung aad the memhers
meaU »l t w and home made cak* «"><• t**»r fweau enjoyed a biutet par-
were aanwt Mr*, Harry Sherman U,*f «t which the pnai4a«t p»i»re4 W*
the fhairman of the refreshment'
committee, tueatar aftaruoon the

Genuine Glastenbury or Roota T n v
 n

Underwear; C1 kQ
a garment • 1 % V

Pure heavy weight Ausnlian « '
Underwear;.
at t

JUST AJUUVED
Short Sleeve, Knee Length

Suits, Heavy Weight
4 garment :i

Genuine Suede Leather LUMBERJ A< I.
G«yT*n, G y

$10.45 $1356 $1445
Pure Wool SWEATEBS

SEE OUR WINDOW FOR OTHER SPECIALS

Doyle & Cunneen
Seiirbm?*. MM ff wVitaker.


